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Ackerly Gathering Is Attended By Big Spring Delegation
HOME
TOWN
TALK

I 'By Beddy

I The Chautauquawill open Satur-
day, for a five-da-y program. ,

This annual event Is worth the
I time and money of any one. Chau-Itauq-

'was a unique Institution
I when founded. It remains so in
I smaller cities than this. Here It Is
I of value as anopportunityfor clean,
I line entertainment,amusementand
I enlightenment.That Is plenty.

We commend the Chautauquato
the public and urge your support
of It, on the basissolely of Its val-
ue as a medium for entertainment
and not as a civic duty, for, It Is
not.

You may .obtain season tickets,
for adults, young folks or school
children, or you may buy "family"
tickets, good for nine separateper-
formance or as many as nine ad-

missions to one performance at all
downtown drug stores. Or you may
call Miss Pauline Cantrell at 390.

Tho Chautauquaoffers a pro--'
gram unlike any offered here at
any time during the year. Music,,
drama, lectures of value, and plenty
of each are one the program. Go to

I Chautauqua!

Tho Oil JubileeIs developing very
I It had plenty of aches and

rains and .cuffing about before It
I got" tinder way.'" But 'things "have

been organized In such a way that
maximum of benefjt to the city will
be derived. This benefit will accrue
by entertaining the public, particu-
larly the men and women of the
oil Industry, In royal fashion. Vis-

itors may enjoy themselves without
spending much. But, there'll be
plenty of things available If they
wish to patronize them. And they
will, for they believe in having a
good time In good measure, filled,
piled up and running over. No
foolin.

Every business man and farmer
should read reportsof the local con-

ferences with an addressof C. O.
Moscr of tho American Cotton Co-

operativeAssociation. He Is an out-
standingauthority on cotton mark-
eting, knows whereof ho speaks. Is
backed bya 30,000,000 cooperative
corporation. Big Spring may become
a branchoffice of the Texas Coop-
erative. Details of this matter arc
being worked out. If this is done
the city will become a real cotton
marketing center.

CandidateFor
Congress Will

Be HereTonight
E. E. (Pat) Murphy of San An-gel- o.

candidate for the democratic!
nomination for congressman from
tho 16th district, will speak this
evening at 8 o'clock in the dis-

trict court room, according to an-

nouncement from his headquarters
and by arrangementsmade by lo-

cal friends of the candidate.
Mr. Murphy Is makinga very ac-

tive campaign for the nomination.
He Is known as an energetic cam-
paigner lth a faculty of present-
ing his platform and the Issues to
his audiences in an Interesting
manner. The public Is cordially
invited, to hear Mi Murphy,

' ' .

RanchForeman
' f Fatally Hurt
MIfLANb, JTexas, June 4 0P

Dave Trmvers(e, about 45, foreman
of the Holt ranch near here, was
Injured fatally when a wild horso
rearedand f&U on him. Traversle's
back was broken. He died in a
hospital today. '

The Weather
West Texas: S!r hi southwest.

taassMMwHIi leeaj shower prebsw
me m nana an ease Bernea .
Bight wfl TlHWley,

SIX NAMED

CHICKASHA
M0BHEADS

Eleven WitnessesAre
HeardAt Formal

Inquest
CHICKASHA, Okla., June 4. UP)

Six men we're named as alleged
members of tno mob wnlch fatally
wounded Henry Argo, negro, and
wrecked, the Interior of the Grady
county Jail here whero he was held
last Friday night following his ar-
rest as the attacked of a white
woman earlier In the day, in testi-
mony by the first 11 witnesses ap-

pearingat the Inquest Into the ne-

gro's death In justice court tonight.
The name of A. C. Walker, Chick-ash- a

lunch stand operator, was
most frequently mentioned from
the witnessstand.

Others named In tho testimony,
most .of them youths In their twen-
ties were:

JohnGooch, Tom Johnson, Harry
Miller, Doc Davis and John Robin
son. '

All of tho 11 witnesses testified
that excitement which prevailed
during (he disorder clouded details
of the mob action.

Most of those named were accus-
ed of wielding a large plank as a
battering ram against the jail door.
Identity of the person who shot the
negro In the head white he was In
his cell still remained a mystery,
however, G. W. Skinner,husbandof
the woman who accused the negro,
has admitted ho stabbed the pris
oner, whtlo he lay dying in the
jail cell.

-
Family Tickets .

To Chautauqua
Are Offered

Arrangements have been made
for salo,pf family" tickets to the
Chautauqua,which will open Sat-
urday In a tent on West Third
Street.

These tickets will sell for $4.50
and entitle the bearer or bearers
to admission to nlno separatepro-
grams, or to nine admissions to
one program or they may be used
In any other manner as to time
and division of separate admis-
sions.

Sale of season tickets, being
sponsored by a committee from
the guarantorsof the five-da-y pro-
gram, who have underwritten 0.

Is lagging. These tickets arc
available at downtown drug stores.

'Event,' Rumored
In Lindy Family

NEWARK. N. J.. June 4 M-- M(s.

Dwlght W. Morrow has cur-
tailed temporarily her activities in
behalf of her husband's candidacy
for the republican nomination to
the United Statessenato in order
that she may remain near her
daughter, Mrs. Charles A. Lind-
bergh.

Her decision is assumed to have
been reached in anticipation of an
Interesting event in the Lind-
bergh family.

Morrow headquarters has an-

nounced thai Mrs. Morrow Is mak-
ing no engagements which will
take hW'far from tho Morrow
homoW Englewood, N: J., and that
it maif be necessary for her to be
with Her daughterAnne for a week
or ten days. , ..

Colonel Lindbergh and his wire
have been at the Morrow residence
for some weks, and the colonel,
recently arrangedfor hangarspace
for his airplane at the Newark
airport, wlth'in easy accessibility of
Englcwood.

Filling Station
Permit Issued

A permit for the constructionof
a brick veneer filling station on
North Gregg atreet, wo blocks
from tho, Gregg Street viaduct, has
been Issued at the offlco of the
city secretary. The station Is being
constructedby J. A. Lee af an esti-
mated cost of '$3,700.

It is td be' erected on Xot 6,
Week 107, ordinal.

To SpeakHere
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CC C. SMALL

8cnator cWt C. Small of .Wel-

lington, Democratic candidate for
governor will rnake a political ad-

dress In the Interest of his candi-
dacy here Friday night at 8.30
o'clock. The meeting will bo held
In district courtroom of tho" How-
ard county .courthouse,.

At noon the senator will be the
guest of the Lion's club at lta
weekly luncheon at the Crawford
hotel. -

The candidate will visit Big
Spring on his way back to Fort
Worth from El Paso. Several
speaking engagements have been
made Tor him enroute.

Political prognostcators of Big
Spring arc anticipating an unusual-
ly enlightening address on the
part of Senator Small In view of
the fact that he is taking the initia
tive in battling against what he
terms the "rolgn of professional
politicians" . ,

tarftJlQU.
Since he 'ttnnouncod tils candi

dacy May 2 the West Texas sena
tor has been fighting all of the old
time politicians who are running
for the governor's office. He
riromlscs In one of his platform
planks to clean house of political
hangerson in Austin and operato
state government on principles qs
sound as any successful banker
would employ.

The senator Is on a tour of Tex
as that will take him Into practical-
ly every community of Importance
that It Is possible to visit between
now and election day. He already
has made many spoeches through-
out the state and, reports from his
headquartersIndicate, his strength
has been materially Increased after
every addressmade In his behalf.
In his addresshere SenatorSmalt
will discuss his gubernatorial plans
and explain why Tie has adopted a
platform free of all political
"catchall" phiascs and promises.

IiusinekS
''A sound business administra-

tion, without quarter for political
demagogues who try to control im-

portant state affairs, is one th,lng
that will bring Texas the profitable
development to which It Is en-

titled" he contends.
According to local supporters of

SenatorSmall he Is peculiarly fit-

ted to serye the stato as Its gover-
nor, having an unusually valuable
experience as state senator anrl
nine years its county attoriey,
county judge and district judge.
Ho Is perhapsbest remembered by
land owners throughout the state
for his activities in securing tho
passage of tho.now fa,mus "Small
Land Bill," which protects proper-
ty owners In their rights to creek
bed proper!. Since ho started his
campaign for governor, Senator
Small has.been voicing his ploa for
a cessation of political hostilities
which havo been raging among
several candidatesfor governor. In
his opening speech In Amarillo
May 2 ho called for a "political
armistice" to piotcct the state
from unfavorable reaction of the
"word battles of professional
politicians."

I

Unions Hear Talks
On Central'sValue

i
VhIuc of the Central Labor coun-

cil to Individual local unions was
stressed Tuesday evening bcVoro
the typographical and meatcutters'
local by PresidentN. L. Miller, Jr.r
of the central body and A. A. Dean,
recording secretaryof the carpen-
ter's union.

Both locals held regular meet-
ings,

Lawrence Simpson was named
political committee representative
ror the printers. Labor records of
state,district and ftca( candidate
are to be reviewed by the various
locals. .A-

-

COMMUNITY
PROGRAMIS

PRESENTED
Neighborly Meeting Is

Enjoyed By
LargeCrowd

Ackerly, that thriving and
progressive community that
has grown so phenomenally
during its history, and
Big Spring, joined hands
Teusdayevening at Ackerly's
splendid school building. Citi-
zens of the two communities
had a real informal, neighbor
ly program and, afterward
plenty of ice cream and cake

the kind Ackerly women
bake.

Thirty Big Spring people
attendedthe meeting, which
was for no purpose other
than the laudable one of af-
fording contact between tho
two communities.

Program
The program followed Ackerly's

school graduationexercise on Mon-

day evening, when thirteen boys
and girls were7awardeddiplomas.

Dr. E. O. Ellington, presidentof
the Big Spring Chamberof Com-

merce, acted as chairman.
The program'was very material-

ly Improved by efforts of tho Big
Spring band, more than a dozen of
Its members having bocn on hand.
They played a concert preceding
the program proper, and punctu-
ated It with mora music.

The Misses Springfield, Madeline
and Opal, with Miss Fairy Harris
of Sweetwater's famous Gypsy
Girls, at the piano openedthe pro-
gram w(th a duct, and they were
promptly called back for a second
song. Thcso young ladles possess
remarkable voices and before the
evening had gone they were
rclplcnts of an Invitation to sing
In Big Spring.

Miss Amoretta Belt favored the
audience with a reading.

Mr. Ilragan
B. Reagan, introduced 'by Dr.

lEilington as one of Big Spring's
"war horses", spoko briefly. He
stressedprime Importance of de
veloping, fostering and supporting
public educational facilities in the
community, the value of harmony
and teamwork In the community,
and closed by declaring that Big
Spring business men wish to sec
the farmers of the Ackerly com-
munity support their local mer
chants first, and so long as they
can furnish their needs. "It your
local merchant, who would be the
chief supporter of any movement
to Improve this school or otherwise
Improve your town, cannot furnish
something you are In the market
for, then we want you to come to
us. Big Spring offers you a good
market for your produce. Our
merchantsoffer n wide variety of
merchandise."

Ml" llandlry
Following a selection by the hand

Miss Mclva Gcno Handley, Big
Spring entrant In tho "Hy Home
Town" speaking contest at the
West Texas Chamberof Commerce
convention In Abllcno last week,
delivered the addressshe gavo at
that time. She was vigorously ap
plauded.

Mrs. McCall and Miss Harris,
sisters of Sweetwater, who were
visiting their Bister, Mrs. Ingram,
at Ackerly, sang two selections, a
popular air, and as an encore "La
PBloma," In Ita "native" tongue,
tongue, Spanish. Mrs. Prestonwas
at the piano.

C. T. Watson, manager of tho
Big Spring Chamberof Commerce,
well-know- n In tho community,
which Is In the edgo of Dawson
county, where ho was formerly,
county farm agentand secretaryof
tho Lamesa Chamberof Commerce,
spoko briefly. Ho urged coopera-
tion between rural and urban peo-
ple, declaring they were all trying
'to do the same thing, only by dif-

ferent courses. Ha announcedthe
Big Spring Chautauqua, opening
Saturday, and the addresshere
Wednesday of C. O. Moser of the
American Cotton Cooperative As-
sociation.

Among the Big Spring people at-
tending were Mr. and Mrs. C. T.
Watson and son, Mrs. Clarence
Wear, Mrs. Gordon Phillips, Mrs.
Mallnda Cheinutt, Fred Keating,

(Continued or Page )

'Cotton Marketing Authority
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The vie nirvldrnl of tho American (Viltiin Cootenitlc Association.

n port ot thn frdrrnl fnrm hoard's
day, talking with Iiirmer iinil btixlnrhs men relative In nttahllnlilng a
branch office in Ulg Spring for concentrationand primary marketing
of the 1930 crop.

PROMINENT MEN TO SPEAK
AT MEETING HERE FRIDAY OF
INDEPENDENT

Business men, royalty and land
owners are urged to call at the
Chamber of Commerce for tickets
to a banquetto be given here Fri-

day evening at 8 o'clock, Ciawfoid
hotel dining room, as the first dis-

trict meeting of the Independent
PetroleumAssociation of Texas.

Prank Klllough, assistantto the
executive vice president. Claud
Wild, arrived Wednesday to assist
In preparations for the meeting.
Mrs Wild, Charles Morgun of Dal-

las, the secretary trcasuicr, Tom
Cranfill of Dallas, state president,
nnd fc. G. Bedford of Midland, arc
among those who will appear on
tho program.

Entertainment, supplied locally,
will bo presented the banqueteis.

"Foreign Oil and Howard Coun

KOBE, JAPAN
MAN HEARD'

Farm Board Plans
Threaten Middle-

man, He Says i

J. G. Slmms, Kobe, Japan,irpre
(tentative of tho Amerlcnn Cotton
Cooperative Association, was tho
principal speaker at the regular
meeting of tho Business Men's
Luncheon Club, hpld Wednesday
noon, i ,

Mr. Slmms divided his dUciistUm
Into two parts-- the organization
he representsin Japan,and a stunt
sketchof the country, its condition
at the presentIn every line.

Mr. Slmms has been a resident
of Japanfor 13'Uttd one-ha-lf yinis,
going there as a piofcssor In s

and finance In a university
at Tokyo, later entering the cotton
business for an American firm, and
eight years ago Joining a American I

cotton cooperative association us
Its Japan representative.

He discussed tho Importance ot

(Continued on rage 0),
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OIL ASSOCIATION

ty," will bo the topic of Mr. Crnn
fill, prominent Independent pro
ducer. "Why The Independent?
will bv Mr Wild's subject. "The
Relation of the Land and Royalty
Owner to the 'Independent Move
ment," is the. theme for Mr. Red- -

ford. Mr Morgan will discuss oil
transportation. Ho was very In
strumental in having tho new state
pipeline luw, which will become cf
fectlve June 19, passed by the last
called session ofthe legislature.

This will be the first meeting In
West Texas to prcsent.theplans and
ideals of the Independent oil men'J
organization, which Is affiliated
with tho American Independent's
tssociatlon, headed by Wirt Frank-
lin of Oklahoma.

JUBILEEIS
SUPPORTED

Special Comm.it-- 1

teeAdds $500 To
Fund .

Due to the efforts of n special
committee--. $500 w.n subscribed
Tuccd-t- and Wednesday morning

to the Oil Jubilee fund, according

to an announcement hy Joseph Ed
wards, general chairman. ,

This money wjll be paid for
spaeo in a large souvenir program
hook bolng prepared

Funds paid for this space will be
Lrtpfmled strictly by the Chamber
of Commerce oil and gas commit-
tee, under orders of tho board of
illtertors The funds are to be
und to provide free entertainment
to tho public, especially those of the
oil Induslry, tiuring tno juonce,
July 3. 4 and 5.

The social committee which pro-

duced $500 additional subscriptions
Included Dr J, K. Barcus, Dr.

(Continued on Page 6)

Pipe Line Rules
Committee

Named
DALLAS, June t. UP) A commit-

tee of six, composed of two repre-

sentativeseach from tho Oil Pur-
chasers Association, the Indepen-
dentProducersAssociation, and the
Mid Continent Oil and Gas Asso-
ciation, was authorized today to
recommend a method of enforce-
ment of the new state pipe line law,

Robert R. Penn of Dallas pre.
Sided over the meeting of oil In-

terestsat which the committee was
authorized. Members of tho group
will be called to meet In, the near
future to draft recommendations to
the railroad commission, Pennsaid.

Charles I. Morgan of Fort Worth,
member of the IndependentOil Pro
ducers' Association, said that the
new law protected the Individual
operator from discrimination and
prevented discrimination among
fields.

Pcnn said that If tho producers
would worktn harmonythey would
not only save themselves but bene-
fit the state. "On the other hand,
if wo are divided and do not take
advantageof the opportunity pre
sented by tho new pipe lino law, tho
commission may decide to make us
a political football, he added.

A resolution was passed calling
upon crude oil Importers to de-
crease Imports In proportion to
the curtailment of domestic pro
duction. This proposal was Introduc
ed by Tom Cranfill, president of
tho Texas IndependentOil Produc
ers' Association. The committee of
six was advised to employ a group
of engineers and economists' to
make an expert survey of oil con-
ditions in Texan.

GUNS USED
INH0LD-U- P

i

Filling Station O n
West Third Scene

Of Robbery
Two unmasked youths, each

with a pistol In his hand, robbed
the Gulf Filling Station, 401 West
Third Street, between 9:30 and 10
o'clock last night.

The youths entered the station
Just as H. S. Shockley, manager,
had turned out the lights, prepar
atory to closing for the night.
Shockley and his companion Law-

rence Wheeler, were commanded to
lay upon the floor. The youthful

looted the safe of 140

and made their escape.
Wheeler was waiting In the sta-

tion to take Shockley to his homo
after the businesswas closed.

City policemen wore notified aft-
er the robbery,

Shockley described the robbers
as between the ages of 30 and 25.
One of them held a pistol on the
two victims while the other obtain- -

fed the cash out of tho register.

nic SPRING nONDS
OIVEN APntOVAL

AUSTIN, June 4 (Special)
Attorney General Bobhltt to-

day approved Dig Spring mu-

nicipal bond, as follows; $13(1,-1)0- 0

Newer Improvements; $115,-00-0,

water works Improve-
ments; $20,000 street Improve-
ments,

scknig nmvK woniiKits
TO MKKT THURSDAY

Uoenla Drive fund campaign
cummttttw chairmenare called
to meet at 0 a. m. Thursdayat
the Chamber of Commerce to
begin a final solicitation of
funds for Improving the road-
way on Scenic Mountain, It. F,
ItohMns, chairman,announced.

1

MARIUKD. I1KRK
Edgar R. Folsom and Mrs. Delia

Mae Van Meter, Kerrvlllc, were
married by Justice of the cace Ce-

cil Colllngs In an early morning
ceremony at the office In tho
courthouse. The couple will reside,

here.

T6 CIIOOSK CARDINALS
ROME, Juno 4. UV) Official an-

nouncement was made today that
the Pope will hold a secret consis-
tory on June 30 nnd a public con-

sistory on July 3 at which new
cardinals will be created.No men-

tion was made aa to how many
cardinalswould bo createdor whom
they would be.

'

jv jM
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MARKETING
MACHINERY
IS DETAILED

C. O. Moser Deliver
Addresses In

Big Spring
' Hisiory, machinery, re-
sourcesand aims of the Fed-
eral Farm Board toward th
cotton industry, which W rep-
resented in the board's pun
by the American Cotton Co-

operative Association, of
which he is vice president,
were reviewed hero Wedneev,
day morning before.directors
of the Chamberof Commerce,
and a few interesteddtisens
by C. O. Moser.

, LltUe Progress
He was joined' her by Director

E. G. Slmms of the Kobe, vJapn,
offlco of the Texas Farm BuraM
Association, which has been desig-
nated the Texas cooperative --

sldlury of tho American Cotioa
'Cooperative.

"Unlike other Industries, tW
has been little progress In the' ag-
riculture. Industry within the pas
century," ho declared. "Part of
their problems are beyond the con-

trol of farmers.A considerable por--,

WILLIAMS Cf TEXAS
COItrUS CIIROTI, Te.

Juno 4. CT Carl WUUams, '
cotton memberof the Fedetal
Farm Board, declared here ytft-tord-ay

It's foollshaea, 4ew-rlg-

foolishness. Tfeto res ,
production orjteJi-le.-t
Itrm which can defeat the pw-non- o

of the farm board act."
Ho had been for an sdrpUno

ridn over Nueces county aad
lowed farms which Uat yea

produced 113,060 bale of col--
ton. nelurrdng here to ad-- , ,
dress severalhundred farpvera
and business men from 41
South Texascounties, compris-
ing District fl of the new Tosasj
Cotton Cooperative Association,
he declared he "never knew
there was so much cotton ta
tho world." -

"Stabllltation boards esut
acquire surpluses and coopern--
lives can aid in marketing,"he
said, "but acreage in these
crops must be reduced."

tlcm of their problems have been,
created out of legislation. You
cannot make new wealth by leg-

islation but you may transfer
wealth from one group to another
by legislation."

Mr. Moser declared the federal
marketing act under which the
farrrl board operates, Is not a farm
relief but a farm aid measure. The
board Is charged with minimizing
speculation, eliminating waste, im-

proving efficiency of distribution
through Jarmer owned and con-

trolled organizations and preven-
tion and control of surpluses.

Speculation, he pointed out, la
the object of considerable differ-- 4

encc of opinion. Until market-
ing processes are changedonly eo
much of speculation may be stop-

ped. However, he said, wide fluc-

tuations due to speculation may be
prevented.

Cooperative marketing is agreed

(Continued on Page 6)
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SPOTTED
on the
Classified Pago
TODAY:
-t- hat u filling station la for

sale ....
that a watchman wants
work nlqhl or day .,

that a close In house is
on tho market .

that n man wants to sell an
"Orthophonlc Vlctrola,'...

Get Further Details of These
on lli Clumlflcd Iage '

TJIKRK ARK MANY OTHER
OFFERS ON THE CLAS-

SIFIED PAGE
1
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Millinery

la a variety of new models

that havo just reached us

arebeing shown here this

week.

Thesehats will be worn by

fashion - correct women,

who arc smartly dressed,

and who are on the look-o- ut

for the ultra new.

A style and color for every face andcostume.

J. & W. FISHER
1882 THE STORE THAT QUALITY BUILT

Directly EastOf Court House

News Of Big Spring Society

Mrs. R-- Henry, New j

Art Club President
lira. RoTrt Henry ; MM paurlce Hutchlns and AH In

presidentof the ne art studyclub '

Donaho of Mineral vVclls'ucre
at 1U Initial meeting at the home marrled n a double ceremony Mlth
of Mra. Bernard Fiiher yesterday,MIh Anta nnd Johnnie
afternoon.

Other officers are Mrs. E II.
Happel, Mrs. Ber-

nard Fisher, treasurer; Mrs. H. S.
Favr, membership chairman: and
Mrs, Ashley Williams, secretary
and repoHer.

The chib will be named the Arno
Art Crab and this will be the Giotto
Chapter.
,It will meet on Saturday after-

noons, alternating with the Hyper-
ion.

Tb next meeting will be with
Mrs. Happel next Saturday after

TtoPrnt mee'ting du"ng hrVars.Tin; jaesoainc iwveib ncuj.
Joyt Fisher, Morgan,
Brooks, Bernard Fisher,
Crouch, James Schmldley,
Happel. Ashley Williams.
Faw, McDowell andMrs. Lynn

Terry, organizer.

Mrs. R Currie Has
Triangle Bridge Club

Mrs. Robert Currie entertained
members the Triangle Bridge
Club her home Main street
yesterdayafternoon.

Mrs. Bennett high
score (or the visitors andMrs.
Fmhreakamp won high the
members.

Ab iem course served the
following: Mesdames Cllne,

Fahrtnkemp.Wofford Hardy,
JamesLittle, Lomax, Omar
Pittma,n. Strahan,Elmo

Eck Lovelace, Bennett,
Wlllard Gibson, and Miss Juanita
Ralph.

Mrs. Delbridge Meets
With Women's Clubs

Mrs. Delbridge the
SouthernIqe and Utilities met
following women's club during the
month May:

R-B- May the home
Mrs. W. Rogers, with women
present. Lomax. May the
home Mrs. Riddle, with wom-
en.

Soaih, May with Mrs.
with women.

Lpther, May 31, with .Mrs. Norvln
Smith, with women present

Besides given demonstrations
refrigeration,she made with
andwithout foundation The fol-
lowing recipe used

strong tea, water with
some fruit coloring case

emergency
cups sugar
No. pineapple
pL other fruit, half pint

bottle cherries
cup lemon Juice

qL water
punch served chil-

dren, never tea, but substitute
plain water with coloring.

Over 250 Meet
for Big Picnic

Over 250 railroad men and their
wive .and children met last

for picnic
the new City Park.

Members the and
and woman's auxiliary and

thft,peBibr
and auxiliary were present.

Mr. and Mrs. W. Brown and
two children, Dallas, were the
boaor the picnic. Mr.
Jhewn thi "gesexal grievance
mu the the and
labor union.

Tho plcnlcers were served
cream and cake and soda walef.

1030

Miss

elected

J(H,nna

Win-o- n.

Baum,

punch

guests

Moore Fredric, Oklahoma Sun-
day.

Miss Hutchlns left Big Spring
Friday visit Miss Allen until
Sunday. The two couples had
been close friends and had planned

double wedding and honeymoon
some time.

She the daughter Mr and
Mrs. Clyde Hutchlns this city
and has lHed hero three years.
She graduatedfrom the Big Spring

School 1928.
Mr. Donatio raised Gorec

and graduated from the Htch

They spending their honey
moon Wichita Falls, Glen Rose
and Fort Worth.

and Mrs Donatio will
home Mineral Wells where

He's saved big

H'irprLsc for his

love laugh lyric

comedy romance,

The Bis Pond"!

the scrcrn't most

uxqukitu heaut'

Donatio has'K position with the
Gas Company that city.

I

Alice Dawes Is
Honored With Party

Mrs. W. Boring entertained
honor Miss Alice Daxrrs her
home Johnsonstreet with
bildgo party last evening.

Plic carried color scheme
green 'and yellow with daisy

motif. The room decorated
with daisies and the refrrsnWnts
were cream flowers, and cake.

ench plate small Qrssdcn
slipper.

Mrs. Haddon high score
tho women and Mr. Haddon

wen high the men. Nancy
Dawes won consolation the wo-

men and Monroe Johnson for the
men.

Thosa present were: Mr. and
Mrs. Sidney House, Misses Alice
Dawes, Mary Happle, Nancy
Driwcs, Helen Haydcn, Ada Lingo,

and Mrs. Monroe Johnson, Mrs.
Cliff Kerry. Mr. and Mrs. Had-
don and Nelma nnd Ruby Nelttc.

Methodist Auxiliary
In RegularSession

The Women's Missionary Auxili-
ary the Methodist church met

business meeting Monday aft-
ernoon. The following program
preceded the business session:

Song. Need TheeEvery Hour."
Prayer.
Devoti&nal, Mrs. Bailey.
Talk. "Work Among the Women

nnd Olrls Korea," Mrs.
Stein.

Mrs. Manuell gave talk
regards the zone meeting

Uhinlnn Prl.l.V
Daurice Hutdhins Spring organization, she said.

H-- o 'one m08' outstanding thtDouble Wedding ;Swcttttater dbtrlct

High

membership drive planned
this month and Interest keen

departments the work.
The following members were

present: Mesdames Painter,
Zlnn, Stein, Manu-

ell. Eugene Hargrove, Wat-
son, True, John Davis,
Pickle, Croft. Thomas,

Simpson. ShHe, Fau--
cett, Bailey, Miller ani

Flewellen.

MltS. DODGE RKTUKNS
Mrs. Dodge nnd children

returned today from Fort Worth,
Venus and Waxahachie, where they
hate been, days' visit.

COLUNGS HAVE VISITOR
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Mr and Mrs I J. Lowe. Elbow
announce the birth of a boy at the
Blvlngs &.id Sarcus Hospital, Sun-
day morning.
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MAURICE who, t

with the Statueof Is ono of
France'sgreatestgifts to-- America,
wilt be seenand heard In an entire
ly new type of characterization
(fo him) when "The Big Pond--

,

cams today to the Rltz theater for i

a two run. ,

In this production, based on n
famous play by George
and A. E. Thomas, tho M. Chevalier
(M. standsfor Magnltlquc) Is cast,
as a young Frenchmanwho "meet .

a group of Americans while serving
as a culde In Venice. their

he Is brought back to
whero he Is glcn n posl-- J

tlon In a chewing gum factory. The
Is a very minor nnd menial one.

TODAY TOMORROW
NOW YOU SEE CHEVALIER'S BEST!

WTj

Bparkling personality! HisHJS fun I Hi3 sophisti-
cated love-makin-

here. And then some!

He had a French in "In-

nocents of Paris." Made love to a
in "The LoVe Parade." Turns

the head of an American beauty in
"The Big Pond!"

MAURICE,

tMHMMTVM

rL

tt--

LaiiiiH tLaiiiiiiiiiiV
siiiiiiiiiiiiiW

Laiiiir 'Laiiiiiiiiiiiir

CHEVALIER,
Liberty.

Mlddlton'

Throuch
Influence
America

lob

Chevalier's

sweetheart

queen

but the indomitable Maurice sticks)
to his nrduous tasksand by dint of j

ambition and Inventive gculusj
climbs the ladder of success until j

he becomes "the whole works" In
the chicle factory. I

Of course there Is a heavy ro
mance with Claudettc Colbert fur

all

nishing the feminine half of It. She
U a French-bo- artrestf who has
mndc n. rapid successon tho Broad-
way stage She was featuredrecent-
ly with Walter Huston In "The
Lady Lies"

In "The Big Pond" Chevalier
sings n numberof songs In n man-
ner that Is delightfully

Hobart Henley directed"The Big
Pond." Jle was thed Ircctor of "The
Lady Lies" and "Roadhouse
Nights."

Chevalier's first appearance In
talking pictures wns in. "Innlcents
of Paris" a film which createdbox
office panics In many United States
and Canadiantheaters.Ills second
opus was ' "The Love Parade" u.

musical extravangazawhich defl
nlti.lv tlnfh,l l,l pt..lm in nfn Am

one of screendom's foremost per-

sonalities
t

Mrs. Harvy Williamson plans to
spend the day In Lubbock

WHERE
SEA

BREEZES BLOW

.m

XH EVALI E R

"The Big Pond'
with ClAUDETTE COLBERT ''

& QaramountQtcture

ROLE

MIDNIGHT MATINEE -- ,. SATURDAY 11:30 P. M!

"THE RETURNOF DR FU MANCrJU"

" i ww Tr- -
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BANRR JPT
Tomorrow Is

of (lie .greatest
Bankrupt Sale ever rec-
orded in Dig Spring aad
Howard County.

I lr,'M I I"

1 ;

begins

,until

stock b SOLD

Starts fnursday, Jiihe at ai m.

Kttnbcrlln Bros. Men's Stock of merchandise,which was bought by us from iho V. S. Bankrupt Court
at pur owh( price, is 'placed oh BankruptSalo tomorrow,Thursday,Juno 5th, 9 a. m., at prices that
staggerbelief. ' - ,

' u t i ! " "ik o m J
Nothing but the finest and bestmakesin America on hand, and at BANKRUPT

i ' f i i' I

PRICES. and Michaels Sternsuitsof clothes,Manhattanshirtsandpajamas,,
t !' rv- - ii( '"S- - t

Wilson Bros, shirts,underwearandhose,S tetson, Borsalino, Florence, Dobbs and

Trimble hats,Florsheim,Nunn-Bus-h and shoes, Connoly and Kirken-da- ll

boots,V. andS. andPool'swork clothcs, in fact, all leading makes are repre

sented.
Everything marked
cheaper than you ever
dreamed of.

5th. 9:00

Calvert

Crosaet Justin,

$45.00
SUITS

of

CLOTHES

2745
.

$30.06
SUITS

of

CLOTHES

19

CORNER
3DVAND
KUNIELS

50

ofiHiLK

OF

Do not miss this one great
Be one of the Get

the bestat

7.95

NOW BUY

FLORSHEIM T95
SHOES

$20.00 SUITS CLOTHES

14

CROSSETT

SHOES

oppor-
tunity. throng.

Bankrupt

STETSON HATS

Borsalino H$ts

Ll

$17.00
STETSON

HATS

6

a
highest

Come,

$20.00
White Coney

, Stetson

v..

50

Prices.

95

BROS, MEN'S STOCK
Spring,

9

o

IJt tomorrow,

Just.a. as an
. illustration of the enor-

mous

A95

$35.00
. SUITS

22
Wilson Bros. Wilson Bros. Wilson Bros. LeatherPalm

Hose Dross Shirts Union Suits Gloves

18c 1.49 79c 38c
GabardineRiding Pants

$1.00 Tics Dress Shirts Men's Caps Khaki Pauls

69c 9c 98c

12
Did you ever attend
Sale of the type of.

seefor

Hats

f

14

Sig Texas

and

will last cntlro

OUT.

will

few prices

saving.

of

3.95

i.X9
95'

Bankrupt
mer-

chandise. yourself.

95

CLOTHES

50

$40.00
suiys

of

CLOTHES

75

BANKRUPT SALfe
KIMfeERLIN

Mint

1 1 v

CitNJJt'
''SRDSAND

KUNNELS'
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ved Tooe In Retail Trade,
ansionOf Public Construction,
Hopeful Signs In April Busifles

SHINQTON. June 4. UP) An
oved tone In retail trade and
Uhy expamlonof public con

Uen work are two bright
.which have developed In the

am situation In the last few
a, aaya Frank ureene in nis
My business review In Na--

Buslness, published by the
feer of Commerce of the Unl- -

Utes.
ster buying and high tern- -

ures In the EasternStatesthe
eratlon of activity In vthe re--
field In April and the early
of May. The warm weather,

dally, gave a decided Impetus
the distribution of Summer
hendlse.
e resumption of road work
other public; Improvements

ned during, the winter months
Ided needed employment for
sands of .workers, he observes.
lo construction, he adds, Is be--

Btlmulatcd at this time by easy
It conditions' which enable
s and munlolpaltles to float

1 Issues on favorable terms.
other Item on the constructive
noted by Mr. Green, Is the

LBnlete resumption of navigation
he areal Lakes, thus taking up

slack In. unemployment.
Less Cheerful

e Industrial side of the picture
M cheerful, "It is douDiiui,
Qreene says, "If the volume of
ry ior other Indoor work gain--

uch. The cotton and other
le manufacturinglines seemed
iOve tardily, curtailment of

hern cotton manufacturing
Inaugurated, shoe, furniture
other factory production wai
down, the copper mines faced

arge stocks, reducerworn anu
'es as the three successive re- -

lons In price were posted and
Iron and steel and coal Indus--

eased,off with notable price
In the former IndUs- -

i products.
he commodity price situation
id to show the hoped for hard-- g

In quotationsof staples, the
n especially easing off as April
Wed. Wheat returned to the

prices of early March.
he security markets fulfilled
cautionarypredictions of those

nsserted thnt ensv monev
le. facilitating stock speculation '

not sufficient to start a wave
ew buying, of production and

TOasumptlon hence the second-- :
reaction of 'late April and early

Despite the drawbacks, real and
flclal, however, the trend in
le and outdoorIndustry was to--

d enlargementof earning pow- -

nd expenditurefor necessities
the ordinary person, which

l.'Buld go some distance to mltl- -

the fact, now more generally
gn'lzed! that Inventories were

ber at the end of 1929 than was
-- rally recognized.

Less Decreaso
Vmnnp thn tnonthlv Indexes of

ulled already, a further sag In
e Index numbers. Failures fell
In number from recently pre--

gltng months but showed rather
. nrnnnunccd Increases over a
r ago than earlier periods this
r, whereas liabilities were of
brd size for a spring.month.
Bank clearings and debit; to

showed smallerdecreases than
earlier monthsbut these lndl- -

bra still betrayed evidences. of
ping due to the renewed actlvl-I- n

stock speculation. In retail
Lie chain stores, as a whole.
wed gains over .a year ago, In
Ut cases sufficient to offset the
line, noted In March, the latter
' to the later date of Easter, A

lewhat similar result will, no
kbt, be shown by deportment

flres, due regardbeing had to the
t that neither In trade or Indus--

taken as a whole. Is the vol- -

e done, lor tnc year to date
al to the like period a year

nother feature, this of a sober--
nature, has been the gradual

wth of the public knowledge
t other things than, the stock
Irket break last fall have to bo
sldered In assaying the present

the future of trade and Indus-On- e

of these Is that the reac-I-n

prices of commodities has
n world-wid- e and that this has
cssarlly been reflected in our
eign trade. An example of this
afforded In tho April returns
Ich showed recessions In all
ups of exports and Imports.
9 comforting reflection is that
present month will probably
the final settlementof the long

kwn out tariff muddle.
Chain Store Sales

Special Interestattaches to the
ults of chain storesales In April,'

co they are to be compared with
less favorable showing for

Irch. The stores so far reporting
April, only twenty, show a gain

7.5 per cent aa against a de-u- se

of 1,0 per cent for the full
t of chains reporting in March.

the probability that the stores
L to come will do aa well or bet--

for April than for March, a
In .of 2 per cent, for the four
Imths Is easily predictable, where--

ths first quarters sales showed
gain of only3.7 per cent for' all
res reporting oyer a year ago.
ten It la recollected that chain
irea In 'April d the four
ntha of IBM 'earned 38JS ter cent
J !0.7 per'cent respectively over I adv,

Battle Rebels

W- BBsJBsMBrSSibfiBBs

BBBj"$BBBjnv1'';'BBBflV BBBBflABBH

hv BKTjBjBBBJ

JJliiL. 'WB'kri- - WWWrWiXim

AttnrintKt Prut Wkotp

Oen. Chiang Ksl Shik, hiad o
the Chinese nationalist govern
ment with capital at Nanking, hat
taken the field In person to drive
back formidable armiesol north-
ern rebels.

NebraskaBeauty

bbK iiifl

I

U V &
--m

ME-- jM
HH--

J4 SM

Garnette Wertz, Chappell. Neb
was.adjudeed the most beautlfu
girl at Midland college, Fremont
Neb.

the like periods of 1928, It will be
seen, that the chains this year
have not only held all of last year's
gains but bettered them. Further-mor.-c

the prospect in that the gain
In April, over a, year ago will ex-

ceed the. lo in March, leaving a
comfortable lnciease, say 5 per cent
for those two crucial months over
the Illcct period a year ago.

Department Store
"Departmentstoresales forApril

gained S per cent over-- tho like
month n year ago as againsta de-

crease In March of 13 per cent,, but
for the four months the decreaseIn
departmentstoie sales is about 00
per cent.

"The trend of other monthly
measures of movement, so far made
up for April, has been sketched
above but a few further words In

regard to these may not be amiss.
Failures In April were the fewest
since December, smaller In num-

ber Indeed than In February, a
short monlh. although they were
a record for April exceeding 1922,

bv a small marcln. April liabili
ties were double those of April a
year ago and a new high record
for that month, though slightly, 0

per cent, below January. For the
four months, failures were 16 per
cent In number and 61 per cent
In liabilities above n ycttr ago but
3 per cent below 1922 In number
and 7.7. per cent' below 1924 In lia-

bilities, these two earlier years be-

ing peak porlods."
"A disappointing clement In

April was the' further weakening In

commodity prices which showed n
decllno for tho seventh consecutive
monlh and fell to tho lowest point
in nearly nine years. The Index
number for May 1 fell 2.2 !cr cent
below April 1 and 12.9 per cent
below May 1, a year ago, while
only i per cent above the post-wa-r

low point of June 1, 1921. com-

pared with the peak price for all
time of Februury 1, 1920, a decline
Is shown of 47.6 pep cent.

"Among measures of. movement
showing increase for the three-mont- h

period nro ,gu,lns In cigar-

ette output of 3.4 per cent, In gas-

oline production of 7.1 percent,In
gasoline consumption of 'l2.G per
cent; and In electrical production
of 3.2 per cent, a record tor that
period."

KARNES CITY Work under
way on highway between this place
and Floresvllle, to. keep road In
traveling condition.

Auto tops recovered A-- l work,
Tulea Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co.

Mrs. Fount Of SwMt-wate-r

&ys, "It Did
The Work"

f iii ii

TOOK OnOATONE FOB 8EVEX
YEARS TROUBLE IS NOW
IN BETTER HEALTH THAN
FOR YEARS.

''After I had gotten so much re-

lief by taking Argotane I began
telling my friends and acquaintanc-
es, about It and have been surpris-
ed at the number of them that tell
me they also have been benefitted
by Using it," said Mrs. J. D. Foust
of Sweetwater, Texas, who lives
on Star Route while In conversa-
tion while In Bowens Drug store
recently. ,

"I was In a bad fix from stom-
ach and nervous Indigestion," con-

tinued Mrs. Foust. "And this
trouble had been with me for sev-

en years I didn't have any appe-
tite to speak of and what little I
did eat Just seemed to sour on my
stomach and form gas and I would
suffer terribly afterwards. Some-
times It looked like everything I
would eat would Just lodge In my
stomach In a hard lump and feel
heavy like lead and I was awfully
nervous and didn't seem ever to
have a particle of energy about me.
I was troubled a lot with consti
pation too and had to be takjng
something all the time for this
trouble and at times I would suffer
with terrible headaches and have
dizzy spells. I used to have such
awful spells I used to have stom-
ach trouble until I Just couldn't
rest at night and.finally got to
where I felt nil fagged out and no
account that it Just seemedlike a
drag for me to try to do my work.

"I was feeling in JUit this shape
when I got to readingwhere some
of tho people aroundhere had got-

ten relief by taking Argotane. so I
decided tb try it myself. I didn't
have much faith in it to startwith
but I certainly changed my mind In
nu time because I hadn't taken
mora than about four doses of the
medicine till I could notice a dif-

ference. My appetitepicked up and
tho first thing I commenced to rel-

ish, what I would cat and didn't
suffer so much with gas on my
stomach andnow my systemIs In
fine shape and I can eat Just any-
thing and everything I want and
am never troubled a bit with my
my stomach afterwards,and as for
my appetite well It hasn't been so
good In seven years. I have been
relieved of constipation, entirely.
My nerves have been straightened
out in fine shape and I can sleep
like a log at night and don't get
up In the mornings feeling all worn
out like I used to be In fact, I am
in better generalhealth right now
than I have been In years. Argo-
tane surelydid the work for me and
I'm glad to speaka good word for
It."

Genuine Argotane may be
bought in Big Spring at the Co-
llins Bros. Drugs. adv.

NEW YORK. Up In smoke have
gone the hopes of 643 poets. Manu-
scripts submitted In an Internation-
al poetry contest were burned In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Luclen
H. Tyng at Southampton. Mrs. Wil-
liam A. Bartlett, Mrs. Tyng's sis-
ter and American editor of the po-
etry society of London, had the
poems In the house.Contestantsare
asked to resubmit Verses.

1
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THE BIG

GOLFER KEEF5 FLEDGE
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In 1925 Marlon Holllns. (center), former golf champion, agreed
that when she made a million dollars she would shsre t60,000 with
Mrs. Louisa Dudley (left) snd Erlo Ptdley. Miss Holllns, who mads
her million oil, is pictured at a dinner In Santa Cruz where ths
checks war oreiented.

163,227Final
Ft. Worth Figure

FORT WORTH, June 4. ;P)-F- ort

Worth's population is 163,227,
an Increase of 2,333 over the prelim
inary census announced last week.

The new' figure was reported to-

day by the federal census bureau
here andwill be sent to Washing-
ton for a final checking, according
to J. W. Stltt, census supervisor.
Tho preliminary census report was
1001892. The last federal census' In
1920 showetl Fort Worth's popula-
tion as 106,426.

Final figuresby precinctsIn Den-
ton and Tarrant county also were
announced. They arc lor Denton
county: Precinct No. 1, not Includ-
ing Denton, 3,231; precinct No. 2,
not Including Pilot Point, 2,103;
picclnct No. 3, not Including Lcw-Isvill- e,

2.030.

Albuquerque, N. M., 26,426,
crease11,360 or 75 per cent.

TexasCounties
Cass 29,972, decrease 69.
Gregg 15,733, decrease1.034.
Harrison 48,926, increase5,361.
Upshur 22,297, decrease175.

In- -

23,393, Increase 1,231.
Lavaca 27,551, decrease1,413.
Aransas2,220, Increase 156.

Calhoun 5,377, increase677.
Jackson 10,975, decrease269.
Llveoak 8,957, Increase 4,786.

'Brooks 5,(03, Increase 1,313.
Duval 12,101, Increase 3,910.
Jim Wells 13,459, increase 6,872.
Kenedy 701 (county otganlzcd In

1921). .

Ivlebcrg 12,455, Increase 4,618.
7 Nueces 51,823, Increase, 29,016.

Starr 11,412, Increase 323.
Zapata2,867, decrease62.
Bastrop county 23,903, decrease

2,546.

Chautauqua
Starts Saturday, June 7

OPENING ATTRACTION

GreatComedy

Other People's
Business

OutstandingDramatic Success

ONE OF FEATURES OF 1930

A SeasonTicket For All of

CHAUTAUQUA WEEK
5 Big Days

Adult's SeasonTicket $2.75
auiticnts seasonTicket JWX
lyiuius reasonTicKet .,.,...., $1.00

Chautauqi

SPRENQ; TEXAS, DAILY HERALD

HttlT
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Washington

Drama

Attractions
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Lindley Winner
Of Golf Tourney

Rev. D. R, Lindley emerged the
champion golfer of the Lions club
Tuesdaynight when the Initial club
tournamentwns held on the Meyer
Court Miniature course.

Rev. Lindley defeated A. L. Witt
In the championship flight after
three extra IioIch were played. Tied
with 54 each, the golfers parred the
next two holes, Rev. Lindley final-
ly holding out. on the twenty-firs- t

hole.
Bucll Cardwell, with 57, and. E.V.

Duncan with 65, were m the cham
pionship flight. Eight of the Lions
qualified In the preliminaries.

Challenges will be Issued to the
Klwanls and Rotary clubs.

The Lions were the guests of
Charles Quereau, owner of the
Meyer Court course.

The best equipped Dody, glass, top
shop. Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y

Co. adv. '

Th

LITTLE STORIES

most

Public Records
Marriage licenses

E. S. Adams and Seanlo Hen-
derson, Big Spring.

Suits Filed In District Court
None.

Suits Filed In County Court
None.

InstrumentsFiled
Paul Ackcrly to A. D. Brown, re-

lease, sec 7, blk 33, 3--

Robt. Blankcnshlp to R. C.
deed of trust, part see 32, blk

33,
Harriett V. Clay to J. A. Lam?

and F. W. Merrick ct al, assign-
ment, part sec 126, blk 29.

C. E. Conoway to F. W. Merrick
et al, part sec 126, blk
29.

Wm. Cameron Co. to Dora Ro-

berts, transfer, lot 3, blk v18, Mc-

Dowell.
W. B. Currle to L. C. Dahmc, re

lease.
T. S. Currle to C. Powell, release,

sec 18, blk 30,
T. S. Currle to J. L. Caskey, re-

lease, part sec 48, blk 33, 2--

Wm. Cameron Co, to C. L. Coul-so-

release, lot 12, blk 36, Forsan.
Escayyia to Manuc Puga, deed,

lot 9, blk 0, Moore.
T. J. Etherton to Temple. Trust

Co., affidavit, lot 7,' blk 1, High.
T. J.. Etherton to Temple Trust

Co., deed of trust, lot 7, blk 1, High.
R. R. Fields. to R. M. Winn, deed,

lot 22, blk S, Wright.
Clyde Fox to L. W. Croft, lien,

lots 4, 5, 6, sub A, bile 12, Baner.
C. R. Groff to C. C. Hamilton,

deed, part blk 22, College.
J. A. Hilburn to R. C. Cetfee,

transfer, part sec 31-3-

Marvin Hall et ux to Ford R.
Pierce, deed,lot 3, blk 15, Boyd-tsu- n.

Hlllcrest Ewlmmlng Pool Co. to
S. C. Hardy, deed of trust. Hlllcrest.

John L. Johnson to Western
Windmill Co., deed, part Sec. 6, blk
34,

W. R. King to Mrs. Dora Roberts,
deed of trust, part sees 12 and 57,
lot 4, blk 19.

T", P. Weatherredto Mrs. Frances
Stevens, deed, lots 6 and 12, blk 17,

Coahoma.
R. M. Winn to G. W. Koone, deed,

lot 12, blk 21, Jones.
J. B. Winn to R. M. Winn, deed,

lot 12, blk 21, Jones.
J. B. Winn to Finis- Winn, affi-

davit, lot 12, blk 21, Jones.
G. B. Wallers to W. B. Currle,

deed oftrust, lot 8, blk 8, McDowell.
J. D. Wright to Maggie Rankin,

dccd.l ot 6, blk 1, Wright.
Emily J. Lain to H T. Lane,

Judgment, pt sec 1, blk 34.
"Warren G. Miller to . Mrs. Dora

Roberts, deed of trust, lot 3, blk 18,
McDowell.
, Mnrland Oil Co., to Can Powell,

a in a little to a ten

a

, . , how fast

this just

the

Just so old gold
a to a

in . .

a new . . a

that the taste and

the

On May 10,1926 the first pack of Old Goldswas

old ut tctalt In Uoston ninety days later Old
(..pi.lt had Imx'oiuo ono'of the four best sellers

Now

Fiber

THAT'S WHY THEY GOT THERE

Rudy Vallbb

From singer cafe,

thousand-dolla-r weekradioheadliner

That's Rudy climbed!

Because youngster naturally

delivered something public wants!

cigarettes have

grown from baby brand giant

brand record time. theydelivered

enjoyment .with cigarette

thrilled comforted

sensitivethroat.

assignment,

SUCCESSES

LnUlaud.

Furniture
Suites

$42.50 to $62.50

Fiber Tables... $9 to $11.50
Ferneries$5 and $9.00

(barrow
TheStorethatSellstorXess

Cash If You llavo It Credit If You Need It
riiono 850 205 Runnels

release, sec 18, blk 30,

Monarch Oil Co. to J. G. Renvla,
loyalty deed, a numberof tracts.

V. A. Merrick to" 3. J. Ely, deed,
lot 2, blk 11, Cole.

S. W. Moore to Fcllz Escamlya,
deed,Jot 0, blk 6, Moore,

L. S. McDowell to G. B. Walters,
deed, lot 8, blk 8, McDowell,

W. R. Purser, to Ct H. Oliver,
lien, .part lot 8, blk 6, McDowell.

State of Texas to Fred Seders,
patent, sec 132, blk 29.

State of Texas to W. R. Hetties.
patent,sec 44, blk 33,

Stateof Texas to L. S. McDowell,
patent,sec 46, blk 34,

Stateof Texas to L. S. McDowell,
patent,sec 6) blk 33, 2--

Stateof Texas to L. S. McDowell,'
sec 48, blk 34,

State of Texas to W. R. Settles,'
patent, sec 134, blk 29.

J. M. Sanders to State National
Rank, transfer, part sec 39, blk 33,
2--

State of Texas to W. R. Settles,
patent, sec 160, blk 29.

A. E. Thomas to Puul Vlttlt. re

eygaveanew

'va

BBBBBBBBBBBBBS-
-

PAGE

lease, part sec 126, blk 29.
Vitek Oil Co. to H. R. Clay, trans

fer, part sec 126, blk 29.

NEW YORK. John D. Rockefel
ler, Jr., Is loaning his son-in-la-

David M. Milton, $1,000,000 to con-
struct a cooperative apartment
building near the East River. The
building loan contract has been fil-

ed with tho county clerk. Mr. and
.Mrs. Milton will have an
apartmentof a book value of

Mrs. E. M. Clinc has as her vis-

itor, her Bister, Mrs. Wlllard Gibson.

Sour Stomach?
Will nevergiveyou anymoretrouble

If you take a of Taake
before eachmealandbedtime.

You'll be amazedat the way Taake
tnds sournessanddistressby prevent-

ing formation of gases and adds. It
j must help or you getyour moneyback.
I adv.

Thrill
SO QUICKLY
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tablcspoonful

Two yearsnJo R 0dY Va L l t wa

aslnfter In a small cafe . . . Dut the
boy didn't staythere long . . : (In-

cometoday. . .over$10,090 a week)
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- BUTTE ONE OF
TEXS G. 0. P.

CANDIDATES
'- - -

DALLAS, Texas, June 4. W
Texasrepublican Saturdaydrafted

Hat of 33 candidate for alate
for the July primaries, at a

Mate-wid-e rtllv held here In con
nection with a called meeting of

It the state executive committee.
Alio u(jiiuu "U" aiuiiifjusii- -

el by a committee of 23 headed by
C. K. McDowell of Del Rio.

.Discussion of possible candidate
throughout the conference was
marked in'y by an insistence upon
two 'h'ngs To I ave Dr. GeorgeC.
rutt- - leave his duties as assistant
aollci r c ne.al nt Washington
and r ' in to Texas as a candidate
for vunor nnd ti draft more
than one candidate for each office
Jn the primal tes

Heading the list were the candi-
dates for governor. Including John
F. Grant, Houston, John E. Elgin,
San Antonio; Dr George C. Butte,
Austin, and H, E. Exum, Amarillo.

Although candidates have until
midnight Monday legally to file
nppllcatlons with the committee, It
mi rot expected that there would
be any addition to the list com-

piled today and given a vote of
endorsement by the conference.

The conference voted to Inform
Dr, Butte by telegraph at Wash-- t
Ington of the desire that he be a
candidate.

National Committeeman Bene B
Creager of Brownsville, unable to
attend the session because ofbeing
delayed In Washington at a hear-In-;,

was believed endeavoring to
persuade Dr. Butte to make the
race.

McDowjII paid tribute to Exum,
one of the four candidate forgov
ernor, In an address In which he j

condemned successive democratic i

administrations. In Texas for the
last 50 years. He said the situa-
tion this year was hopeful because
of the "sixteen or twenty" demo-
cratic candidates and addedthat,
therefore, "two or threerepublican!
ought to make a stir" Exum was
not at the meeting. Instead at-

tending his daughter's graduation.
The Butte sentiment arose after

a telegram had bceri read from
Butte,the man who polled the larg-
est republican vote eer accorded
a republican candidate In- - Texas,
when he ran against Mrs. Miriam
A, Ferguson for governor in 1036.
Butte In his telegram declared that
the future welfare of Texas was
"bound up In the republican party"
and pledged his support.

H. H. Haines of .Port Arthur was
drafted a a candidate for United
Statessenatorand C O Harris of
San'Augelo and Mrs. Lena Moore

o WlchlU FaHa also were an--

neuficed as candidates for that of
fice.

The list of other
drafted follows:

Lieutenant srovernor: Mike H.
Thomas, Dallas; Dr. H. B. Tanner,
Eastland;It. X McMillan, San An- -

tonlo.
Attnrnrv trenrral: Georsre S. At- -

Vinson. Dallas; Lltlen Taylor, El
fasi; Clarence a. juiurr, nuu.m,
Walen H. Sahford. Wichita Falls.

State treasurer: Ed King, Paris;
C. W. Johnson, Graham.

Comptroller: Charles Beck,
Hlllsboro; Mrs. R. E. Dorsey. Dal-

las; Mrs. P. A. Welly, Natalia,
Superintendent of public Instruc-

tion; Mrs. Alma Baker Rea. Ham-

ilton; Mrs. B. L. Cooner. Gorman;
Mrs. Hallle Reynolds, El Paso.

Railroad commissioner; Charles
D. Turner. Dallas: L. J. Becken--

stein, Beaumont; Howard Stncey,
Austin.

Chief lusllce: C. K. McDowell,
Del Rio; Walter Napier, San An
tonio.

Commissioner of agriculture: W.

H. Yates. Forney; E .W. Thurman,
Algo; A. F, Brock, Balllngcr.

Justiceof court of criminal np--

peals: W. S. West. Brownsville;
W. D. Glrand, Lubbock.

Land commissioner: P-- C.
Beard, San Angelo; W. J. Harris,
Sulphur Springs; C. C. Cocking,
Palestine.

"MA" PREFERRED HOME
11KKW TO KLOWEltS

CHICAGO, June 3. (INS) "Say
It with home brew" Is the latest
Mothers' Day slogan here.

Miss Mary Dowlby, 35, a dress-
maker, brought into court on a
charge of having 200 bottles of
homebrew and five gallons of al-

cohol In her establishment, said she
was going to present the brew to
her mother for Mothers' Day.

"Why, I never heard of soch a
thing," JudgeSamuel Heller said.
"Home brew for a Mothers' Day
present' I thought they always
got flowers or candy."

"Tou dont know my mother," re-

plied Miss DoWlby. -- She prefers
home brew. She's here now, and
will tell you so."

Mrs. Dowlby, gray haired, rose,
and statedthat she did "prefer the
home brew,"

JudgeHeller turned to Assistant
State'sAttorney William R. Crowe.

"Well, what do you think about
thatr he Inquired.

as the police had no
search warrant, there Isnt much
we can do about It but discharge
the defendant." respondedCrowe.
The Judge agreed, but admonished
the defendant to- - remember her
mother with flowers In the future.

Mother ond daughter left the
court room arm In arm.

FALFURRIAS Airway sign re-

cently painted on S. P. depot.

lf h

v
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Many 6f our readers have In-

quired about a tour of the larger
National Parks. The HEAVIEST
LINE on the above map Indicates
the route to follow In order not to
have to retrace any road. The
DOTTED LINES Indicate the side
trips to the big dams of the South-
west. The NARROW LINES indi-
cate the principal inter-sectlon-al

route.

These roads are not always the
shortestbetween points. They may
nd,t be the beat but ore selected af--tr

a compilation of reports from
our correspondents some seven
thousand seven hundredin number

as those which had the least por-- .
tlon qf their length unsurfacedon
May 23th.

Beginning at some central point,
The ROCKY MOUNTAIN Park
(El. 7540) for Instance, the dis-
tancesare, via Longmont, Denver,
Colorado Springs (here you turn
for Pikes Peak 14, 110) Waken-ber-g.

La Vita Pass(El. 9380) Wolf
Creek Pass (EI 10.830) to MESA
VERDE Park (El 5700) some 621
miles.

From Mesa Verde we go down
to Gallup and Williams, then up to
GRAND CANYON (El. 7450) Just
over 450 mites. Returning to Wil-
liams anU thus Sltgraves and
Cajon Passes. Los Angeles, The
Grapevine, and Vlsalla to SE-
QUOIA (Els. from 4200) nearly 821
miles.

Then back down the canyon and
up through Madera and the Mari-
posa Groe of Big Trees to

Just over 230 miles.
You feed the deer then on

through Merped, the Pacheco Pass,

Here are
nets in a pretty
wide and are
Launder
put up fredi
when you can

100
lovely curtain
with fast
They are both
advantage of
supply Is limited
don't delay.

And UnderSell
nd

'"J"Msr -

"" lJI
JUNE 5th 6th and 7th
During thesethreedayswe areoffering a groupof week-en- d specials thatare real values. The prices are representativeof tiie, savings that wecan afford you throughoutour entirestock. .Therearc bargainsIn every-departme- nt

of our storebecauseof the buying power that we have. Sav-
ings effected arepassedto you and you profit.

sfcrr,

BIG SPRING,

candidates

"Inasmuch

YOSE-MIT- E.

WONDER VALUES IN
TOWELS' r
J . .

Heavy, double terry, Bath Ton-els-.

20x38. Come in plain white and
novelty jveave borders. Fastcolors.
Thiols a real VEEK-EN- D BargalnT.

ThePair
73c- -

SHOWING OF SHEETS
'r. X Jl'

EI.

Here aresheetsof a wonderful qual-
ity at Hch a saving, you .cannot
.afford to pass this up. They arc
81x90 in perfect bleacii, fieamless,
standardcount and of smooth linen
flnklu. Regular 98c value.,

j: -

Week-en-d special79c
'-

We Under Buy

GRAND TOUR

TlH ftfcfli fitful, ttOCAd, DXELY mPHATiD

OF tHETATlOHAL PAtiKS

iwfT i 'fiiii'iirf atfttf j fern

s' IviS.

RUFFLED

-- ; r-r- -r-

San "Francisco, the ' Redwood Park
Highway, Grants assand Klamath
Falls to CRATER LAKE, about
872 miles.

From here we go north nlong
the East sldo of the Cascade
Mountains to Bend and through
McKenxle nss (El. 3800) Eugene.
Portland (turn east on tho Colum-
bia Highway to Cascade Locks and
back over the North Bank High-
way) nnd Tacoma to RAINIER,
which Is 502 ' miles without the
side trip. (Along the road you
have seen Mts. Shasta, Sisters,
Jefferson,Hood, Adams, St. Helens
and Rainier all snow clad).

We drive up through Camp Lew-I- s

to turn cast from Seattle
through Snoqualmle and Blewett
Passes,Spokane nnd Kallspcl 756
miles to Glacier Park (Els, from
6000). If the road between Belton
and Glacier Park is not open, ship
over the G. N. (car charge $14.00,
passengers$2.00 each).

We go through Great Falls, Hel-

ena, Butte nnd Llvlngton, Just over
600 miles to Yellowstone Els. from
4300). Here we feed the bears and
turn, through the East Gates via
Worland and Buffalo to WIND
CAVE Park some 538 miles away.
The Black Hills country Is wonder-
fully interesting but we must turn
south through Cheycnno and Love-lan-d

to our point of beginning, the
ROCKY MOUNTAIN Park. 410
miles away.

If you've hl time you turned
East from GALLUP through Los
Lunas to ELEPHANT BUTTE
DAM, 312 miles; and via Claypool
over the Apache Trail G4 miles to
ROOSEVELT DAM and by Phoe-
nix and Williams 340 miles to

Ir'lr wiyjqs '

HjjjPi,,",i rr

CURTAIN NETS
colored Dotted Swiss curtain

quality. They an 38 lnche
In guaranteed fast colors.

beautifully. Now Is the time to
ptrUlna throughout tho home
buy at such a sating.

Regular Value 49o

Week-en-d special,
the Yard 33c,

CURTAIN SETS
CURTAIN SETS. Theno

setshateplain while centers
colored ruffles.

pretty nnd practical. TaUo
this price. Remember thw

to tho number above tut

.Regular Value 08c -

WEEKEND SPECIAL
The Set C9c . N

V$4 Dl? WsStores.he--
TEXAS

GRAND CANYON. "Or
To sec ZION PARK we can dross

over an excellent dirt road from
Needles to Lbs Vegns, then the
Arrowhead and Zlon Trails, which
Is 290 miles. An nddltlonal 31ft
miles would bring you to Bait
Lake City, or you .could return to
Los Angeles and north to Sequoia.

' .

The distance ndTla up to CC90

miles and about20 dayswill be re--
quired on tho lohd, but two
months will allow sufficient time
for seeing all the sights and enablc
you to determine In which Pari;
you want to spend all your next
year's vacation.

Several Passeswith very formid-
able names are given above, but
you'll be surprisedto find they arc
really very nice mountain boule-
vards with ' surprisingly light

Kb

1930,Vfctiu & Myitis Tobacco

. .. rf

J'., 4. y

L0JJAX
TS

Tho Lomax school was closed'
Friday, May 30. Thursdayevening
the Intermediate grades produced
n pliy which cveryono enjoyed.
Friday morning tho small children
furnished the amusement. Short
talks fromMr. Codings, Mr. Towl-e- r

and Mrs. M. R. Showaltcr wero
onjoye'd,

Friday evening tho senior boys
nnd girls presentedtheir play bo-fo-re

a largo audience. Music was
furnished by Walter Debts Jr's
bam).

Misses Twllla Lomax und Arnh
Phillips left Sunday, morning for
Canyon whete they will bo In
school this summer. They will
spend a week In Pnnipawith Miss
Phillips' sister, Mrs. Tmltt Thom-
as, before matriculating In surnm r

school Juno 7.

Mrs. Fred Hams, win hnn, h: 1

typhoid fever, Is tble to lip ni
again.

Nllss Gemldlno lcdbetter of
Lenornh Is visiting ICstellu Rain-hil- l

this wcclt.

Tho Lomax Sunday school Is
progressing nicely. Larger num-
bers nre attending each Sunday
and last Sunday morning nnd eve-

ning Rev. L. Hull prenched He
has' a regular appointmenthere.

Mr. and Mrs. Fred Whlttlker of
Knott spent the week-en- d wllh
Mr. nnd Mrs. Mack Stalllngs.

Miss Gladys Williams of Post l

visiting her uncle, W. J. Williams.

Mrs. Alma Dunks nnd children

grades and curves. .
If you wish large-scnl-e maps of

this route and detour Information,
drop a card to tho Auto Editor
and ho will see you arc supplied.

In a cliampioii
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HEAD

"TASTE above
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Visited tM LsmmkItMM tttk ik.
Mr. and tors. C. M, Wood are.

planning to go to' Abilene next
Wednesday to nttendSimmons Un-
iversity graduating exercises, their
son, Clarence, being a member of
tho graduating clasj. ,

Tho club
will havo regulcr mccllns w'th
Mrs. Reuben ti'. Hill Mint rtlday.
A tlirese lifts been
decided uponr Tor'thls meeting.

MIm Norn Wells, who taught
school at Mlllsap tho past session,

mmmr

ciiner inniiair velour.

occasionalviialrs,
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uHmmmnomata

a
ONE'S

game flush victory 'that's measure
sportsmanship.

KEEPING AROMA AND TASTE every
Chesterfield without loss variation that'sthe
pic ADC Chesterfield's ever-mountin-g popularity.

MILD, YES BUT SOMETHING MORE Chester-fiel-d

offers richness, aroma, satisfying flavor the
result fine tobaccos, skilfully blendedand cross-blende- d,

and summed three words
everything".

HomcDfmovlrnl!on

demonstration

yJttWTJtmiwJ
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MF yn
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Living Room Furniture
for

Any Type of Living Room!
See our large-selectio- 2 and stiltes ill

or
niiiiB m.iiic store sco our selection love scant ami

. . ,

Anything

kRNITUREaHARDWAREfiN
'- -

Phone260

- ,. xritn. i
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of true
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all
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all up in' . , ,
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it's Self-Relian-ce
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parent. Mr. Mut tot WM.sjH!... ....
Mis Addle Turner ff

pent the wek-H- t with Mf
Mrs. Hub Phillips,

Alton Lcdbetter, who atteeil
school at Lomax this seMkm. .

returned to hla'Wme In Lenoi
It Is hoped he Will be here M
next fall for school.

FALFURRIAS Work on C. M
L. substationgoing forward.

Have that car palnteil at T
Radiator Fender&ody Co. Mw

. . .

Homo Furnishings y

T &
110 Runnel

.. fl

;,"

i i V ."
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We ittte it u oar honest!
hrltrf thatthivtnturm lujvt

in Chesterfield cigarettestre
of finer cnnllty'snJ Henccj

of better uste thn 2a sflf)
other cigarette t de priced
UOCCTT t SITERSTOUf ceoCO.

cigarette it's Taste

J

v3vestprfialf.
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TODAY-- Advertised Here luesday This Week: fdioRlow---

'''.Many people 7. Houses for Sale 2 Business Opportunities Your, offer

offer their Lots for,5.ale
I-

- ?
' 18 Apartments should be the '

BARGAINS Collie Pups .' , ' 5 Bedrooms s outstanding
1: Radios ' 6 Houses For 'Rent A oh thison this page! " iC,

one page
i..

HERALD
Classified '

Advertising
RATES

and
, Information

tin ....-- . 8c
. 5 words to line)' Minimum o' cent.
After First Iaaertlont
Una 40

Minimum 30o
By The Month!

Per word ...... 20o' Minimum $1.00
CLASSIFIED advertising

will bo accepted until 13
noon week days- - and
6:30 p. m. Saturday for
Bunday Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the right to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements. lor the
best interest'of adver-
tiser and reader.

ADVERTISEMENTS will
be accepted oyer tele-
phone on memorandum
chance payment to b
made Immediately atter
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
If called to our attention

... after first Imertlon.
ADVERTISEMENTS of
fmoro than one column

Tiwldth will not be car--
nca in ins ciassiueasec-
tion, nor will blackface
type or borders be used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

.c
ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lodge Notices
STAKED Plalna Lodge No. (II A.

f.jkAkM. roecta Znd and 4tn Thura-d- a.

C, W. Cunningham, Secy.

Public Notice

West TexasMaternity
Hospital

Now located at Abilene, Taxas.
Btrlctlr modern, private retreat.
Ilcanst'd b7 stateand operated for
the oare and seclusion of the un-
fortunate clrl. Open to ethical
physicians. For detailed Informa-
tion address Lock Box No. 1122,
Abilene.

UriiOLSTBItlNCl AND REFIN- -
1811 INO

or line furniture
What you want the way you

want It
Kstlmntes rhrerfullv pIVen
TUXAS FUnNITUItR CO.

Phone 1054 211 W. 2nd St.
00c

1,2, 3 or 4 paKnotiKcrs ran rldn
mi) where In city limits for price
of one 50p; cull us fur bagguKu;
prices rlKlit.

YKI.l.OW TAll ri llAOQAnK CO.
riionv ;v:

WANT Trurlta for mc Imullnc
Tulansu I.iimlicr l'roducta Co.,
Tularosu, New Mexico.

Woman's Column
FlNdlOlt wave 3T.i . hair set 3.rc;

satisfaction guaranteed. I'hone
)3l.'i for apiMiliitinent or cumo tu
1CU4 Main St.

Jolinnttl McElhannon
WHY do yiur wnslilnn wlirii wo

li wet Hash for 4c pound and
rnuiili dry for 7o pound? Keono-ih-y

l'hono 1231.

IIUAUTV shop; Calln Smith. Cali-
fornia Kruilunte. Marcel 75c; hair-
cut Sir. 35c; PliiKcr wan 3(c;
shampoo Cue; KuKenn Perma-
nent 210." 1310 ltunnets St.
I'hone 1U6-J-.

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Men

W'OHK wanted by experienced
watchman; day or night; refer-ence-a

furnished; would accept
work In or out of town. Call at

06 (Irecg. I'hone 1176.

Help Wanted Women 10
WANT ' vlitealiidlei for permanent

and profitable work In Dig
Spring, Colorado nnd vicinities.
See Mr. Klbert, Crawford Hotel,
all day Thursday, June 5th, after
0 a, m. or Colorado Hotel, Colo-
rado, all day Frlduy, June 6th,

"After I a. in,

"jEmploymt Wanted Women 12

STHNOaitAl'IIEIl and bookkeeper
desires position; 4 years experi-
ence. I'hone 378--

FINANCIAL- -

Business Opportunities 13
LOOKl

ItiailT on west highway 1 mile.
out; filling station nnd all lota
In Lincoln addition: for aala at a

, bargain. Apply at Ulankenshlp
Filling station.

SANDWICH shop at 302 Scurry St.,
doing good business; good equip--

.ment; living quarters; part cash;
partMeVins, Call at 302 Scurry
St.

Money to Lean 14

' .QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LjUAINS

COLLINS AND GARRKTT

FORsale:
Household Goods 18

X DUY, BELL. AND EXCHANGE!.
FU11NITOHB

PIIONR 48 122 MAW ST.
irmtNITlltiK tnr asla. CaII at

110 W. Ilouiton Bt, north slds
of city. i

Musical IastrHBKinta 18
OKTHOrilONIO VJetrola. cabinet

style: A- -l playing condition; real
bargain! selllnc to buy radios It.
J. iiiii. buo ueii.

BIfecellaBeous 23

UOY'K bicycle or sale cheap; one
30x1 1- -2 nevir inner tube) one old
Umlerwood typewriter. Apply at
JO&.A. W. fth.

Exchange 24

WOULD sell or trade 120 acre farm
land In Martin Co.; I mllea' from
Htanton; 21 mllea from 'BlsT
Kprlnm C mllea north T. A P. Itr.

'Apply Fifty Cleaners.

RENTALS
Aparunoats 26

NEW furnished or tmturajshed
apartmsntif all oonvanlaneai) alao
new houses. '2201 Runnsls, Mrs.
Anderson. "

NICELY furnished apartmantsi atl
puis paid; references requirea;
no children or peta. I'hone 212
or apply 302 Gregg.

MOnnrtN unturnlshed apartment
with KraRe. At 1C11 Scur-
ry tit., phone 22.

I.OVIILY unfurnished brick
itpartmrnt In WnshlnKton I'lace.
Office phone. C91; Ilea. phone.
1314.

XICKLY furntrhrd aouth
apartmentsutility bllli paid. 0

iireirn hi,

TWO unfurnished roorat for rent;
in every reapeei;

bath! light anil water fur.
niniicii. Apply at 1101 Hcurry Hi.

NICKLY furnlalied apartment;mod- -
rrn, nil nun pa i a. Apply ui ::03
Slain St.

t"fvt n..d M.n..nU. fur-A-

nlxhed und 1 unfurnlaiicu".
Ply at 1711 Scurry Htl

TWO or apartment;
unfurnished; private bath;

uiiuiy Kins paiu. Apply ai nvt
Keurry St.

TWO-roo- apartment;bath: mod-
ern In every respect: upstairs of
duplex; Incited at 207 W. Sth
M.,: reasonably priced. Call SIS.

TIIItKK-roo- furnished apt. with
tleeplnic porch; also one
unfurnished apartment with

bath; or will rent entire
house to one party. 1104

Ilunnels,
TWO or apartment: Karaxe

Included; within walking- dis-
tance of business district. Apply
at no: Lancaster St.

TlllUCIJ-rou- ni npartmenl;bath; ga-
rage; especially nice; for rent
June 7. I'hone III or 41,

NICKLY furnished apart-
ment; private bath; garage. Ap-
ply nt 201 W. 6th St.

MODI: I IN apartment;nicely furnish-
ed; 2 rooms und bath; All built-i- n

features; close In; all bills
paid. Apply at 4ia Johnson St.

TWO-roo- well furnished apart- -
ment. Call at 401 UelL

KirltMHiri:i apartment; 2 large
rooms; bath; hot and cold water:
icua; also unfurnished house.
Mis. Delia Agnell. W. (til and

1 l.uncaster. l'hono 111

TWO furnlHhcil or unfurnlslint
rooms. Apply at 1301 Nolan St.
l'hono 410. ',

FL'ltNISlini) apartment; 2 or 3
rooms; built-i- n fixtures; every--
IhhiK furnlslied; all bills paid
finest breeseday and night; Set'
ties Heights. Mrs. M. II. Mul
Ictt. 2nd und Willow.

NUWLY decorated apart-men-t,

close-in- ; reasonable rnle;
nil 1,111a told, for further Infor
mation call S42 or call at 512
Main.

TJIIlEK-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment; gurage; located ut 1106
4th and t)ate Sis, Apply at Fir
ty Fifty Cleaners.

MX. loom fur. house: fur.
apt.; located In Highland Park;

shack In Jones Valley. 11.
L. Klx, telephones 260, res. US,

MCULY furnished apartment: 3
small rooms! price reasonable.
Apply at tog Main St. I'hone
951--

'OL'Il-roo- m unfurnished apart-
ment: adjoining bath; l per
week. I'hone 106(Ji Apply at
611 Hell Ht. '

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27

WJKNISHKD light housekeeping
rooms; all utilities pam; reason-
able. Apply at 01 Qollad 8t.

TWO modern light housekeeping
rooms: gas; hot and cold water;
also house. Apply at
901 Lancaster St.

l.IUHT housekeeping room; all util-
ities paid. Call at vO dolled.

Bedrooms 28

'NICU cool south bedroom; furnish
ed; bath; automatio not water
heater: close In. Phone J. J.
Hair, 12, Apply at (02 Runnels
St,

1'LKASANT bedroom; III private
home: clean; modern convenienc-
es; cfosa in; for 1 gentleman; 24
per week. 501 Johnson St. I'hone
1100-- J.

.,rw-- . .....--,- .- L..nH.nii,Cii,i luriiisiiea iriuii wcuiwviiiigarage; breakfast It desired. (02
Washington lrtvd, I'hone lOOf-- J

TWO cool, aouth and east bed--
roomai nrlvate entrance: not

. ter; close In: comfortable and
clean; (1 per week. Call at 007
Main.

LARQB alasaed-l-n aleenlBg poroh
' for 2 or 4 men! also nice front

bedroom; nil modern; In nice
home) 2 to 24 per week; IM
JiUHH-l- s, VhOet'TY

'

ir"

P

m 'J

"Nice,, cool south bedroom...'.
'" m

"Pleasantbedroom
'- I ii

"Nicely furnishedfront bedroom.

RENTALS
Room & Board 20

ROOM and board; 11.00 per day;
modern; 1312 Scurry St.

Mm. Julia OerretU
Houses SO

KUUIl-rooi- n houso for sale or rent;
partly furnished, located lot N.
Johnson. Apply at T. 11. Johnson
Land Co.. A. M. k'lsher Co. Hide.

FIVH-roo- house; located at 402
W. Ith UU Phone 515.

b'MALL furnished house; nil bills
paid: clean and new. Apply at
1103 V.. 4th St.

MODERN house with servant'squarters and garage; east front;
Immediate possession: 1504 Main,
l'hono 440; resldtnco 1466--

MODEMS' house; bath; hot
and cold water; garage; located
at 501 Johnson. Apply at SOU
Scurry.

Duplexes SI
lilQIl class brick duplex for rent;

narauooa noors; not ana cola
watsr; located at 715 A 11th St.,
also business building for
rent: located at 211 Main St. See
A. Williams at Williams Depart-
ment Store, 211 Main St., phone
278.

FOUIt-roo- modern duplex; new
building) hardwood floors; prl- -

,vate bath. Apply at 1304 Maln
St. l'hon 1351.

N1W duplex; hardwood
floors: 3( per month, l'hono
i :42-W.- 'J

Miscellaneous 35
1.1 Vi: at Cnmp Coleman On the

hill! cool and comfortable; mod-
ern,ratfaces. rB. W. L. Uuber,
manager.' '

REAL-ESTAT-
E

Houses for Salo SG

UAIKIAlNnew brick home In Wash-
ington riace; would consider
trpde. I'hone owner ut 1272.

MODEIIN now home; 1350
cash; balanae as rent, l'hons SSI,

FlVK-rou- house at 804. Douglas
St.; easy terms; furnished or

''Apply at 804 Douglas,
UH1CK veneer home; 3 rooms and

bath; 'double gurage; 2 poultry
houses: halt acre fenced In; must
he sold at once. Apply at 501
Johniort Ht, -

SlX-rou- house; close In; will
take good Used car and small
cash sum as first payment, bal- -,

anco small monthly payments. Ap-
ply 206 Iougas.

MODERN, new house-fo-r sale: rlosa
in( small payment uown; uaianceeasy terms, 'see Albert Hden 'at
TOi Hell Ht.

TWO-iter- y 'apartment house; 14
rvomsi iocaiu av uvi ocurry on
corner: 12000 cash will handle
thla deal. Apply at 1301 Scurry
St. l'Hoai 7S&-- ,

Lots & Acreago 37

TWO eaat front. Inside lots, In 2100
block oa llunneisi ror sale at a
real bargain. Apply 220 Run'
nels or phone 75.

JSxchaage 41
NJ-- modern brlek apart-

ment building; located at 11th
and lialn His.; baa never beenoc.
cuptedi Will tradeTor close In lot
or house; no caah necessary to
handle deal. I'hone 654.

Mrs. T, W. Johnsonof Colorado,

Texas, and Mrs. Max Adams of
Ardmore, Oklahoma, were tho
guestsof Mr, and Mrs. T.. E. John-
son, Monday. They attended thu,
Eastern Star meetingwhile hero.

(in1 ir aawO, 'ii mi' '., . - .

U.to contlnu. on the-- Job though,
be nas lnberjtedk,0),e frosa'hU
father, kYo'u might aawell be rfead
aa atop work," lie explained. "It Is
work Jht makwi life worth living.?

iMtf

And S3 they So. Id you

want n pleasant place

to room.. In summer

and winter...look un-

der Classification 28.

Always a good assort-

mentof bedrooms there

MARKETS
FT. WOIfTII LIVESTOCK

FOUT WORTH, Tex, June 4 UP)
(U. S. D. A.) Hogs 000; steady;

rail top 10.00; truck top 9.70;
medium to choice 180-22-0 pound
rail hogs 0.73 to 10.00; bulk better
170-24- 0 pounds truck hogs 0.43-9.5-

Cattle" 3,800; better cows quotably
steady; other classescattle weak
to 25c lower; few atcers value
around 8.50; good yearlings 11.00;
one load choice cows 8.50; butcher
grades around COO. Slaughter
calves good heavies 0.00-9.5-

Sheep 3,100; yearlings23c lower;
other classes steady; lambs 8.00-92- 3;

yearlings mostly 8.00; 2 year
old wethers G.25; aged wethers
5.23; feeder lambs and yearlings.
o.uv-s-a.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, June 4. UP)

Cotton futures closed steadyat net
decline of 19 to 41 points:

High Low Close P.C.
Jan ..1444 1431 1431-3- 2 1472-Bl-d

Mar .,1459 1447 1430-5-1 1489-Bl-d

May r.1465 1460 1465 ....,-..-.
July ..1560 1648 IBM 1573-Bl- d

Oct ...1441 1424 1426-2- 7 1466
Dec ..1448 1431 1432 1472

TEXAS SI'OTS
DALLAS, June 4. OP) Spot cot-

ton middling 15.00; Houston 15.10;
Galveston 13.20.

.. ! . .

Shell'sHobbs
WejShut In

Tho Shell Petroleum Corporat-

ion's! Number stato In Lea
county, New Mexico, was shut In
yesterday with 1,400 pounds back
pressure, after flowing wild for sev
eral hours at a rate estimatedby
operators at 2,500 barrets of oil
daily and 30,000,000 dally cublo feet
of gas. The well blew In Monday
night nt 4,004 feet.

Only 4,000 barrels of storagewas
available and It was thought likely
the Shell company would extend
its pipe line from Wink, Winkler
county, Texas, to the Hobbs area,a
dlstnnct of 80 miles,

TULSA, Okla., June 4. LrP) Oil
men were attracted to Muskogee
Wednesday by the regular monthly
auction of the five civilised tribes,
atwhich 140 tracts, totaling 10,742.38
acres were offered for oil and gas
leasing. Seventy three of tho tracts
were In Seminole county, many n
or near present oil areas. Fifteen
were In Creek county,11 in Hughes
county, 10 in Okfuskee county,four
in Pontooc county, four In Carter
county and scattered othersin Oar--
vln, Grady, Stephens, Jefferson,
Coal, Haskell, Nowata, Wagoner,
Okmulgee, Pittsburg, Bryan, Mar-
shall, Murray and Love, counties.

DALLAS, June 4. CD The Kim-
ball ranch well of the 0rayburg Oil
company and Fisher & Wiggins
cored a rich oil said from 3,533 to
3,563 feet, developing 650 feet of
oil In five minutes. The new well
Indicated a new field In Bee coun--

The Triangle corporationof Tex-
as' will begin drilling son" ona test
for olf on tne fta)e farm a, mile
northwest of Avaton, 13 miles of
Waxahachle. Drilling waa expected
to men s,500 reet, or the baw of

w- .. t a ut !

WORROW OPENSSENATEXAMPAtcK
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m' lUHalaal'

Declaring for repeal of the eighteenth amendment, Dwlght W
Morrow opened his campaign for the republican nomination for
United Statessenator at Newark, Ut J. He Is shown before micro
pnoneaDuring nis ooenino campaign sbccso.
IM U '

t. t ;
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S. Brock (teft) and
speed

to 8n Cal. and return.

4. (.PI
incrcaso of 2296

per during
last decade, county, cen-

ter of tho famed oil arcu,
leads tho state of
gains 50 of the state's
77
population is an
64,601 over the

June4. W)
A total the
C.lty field from December 4, 1928,

to May 31, 1930, was given today
as 23,075,709 oil and gas

of the of com-

merce. wells n last
week tho totnl by 67.000
barrels.The 233 produc-
ing oil wells gas wells.

In an effort to ralso funds for
project at tho last

tho local post of tho" Am

4

i,

Aiiocialed Prei rhoto

Jt4jS,W

1 9fejft'f.

istoctaleo Cress fkio
P. will attempt to

In flight from Fla,

erican Legion will sponsor "wild
west" show here, Thursday, Friday
and Saturday.

McDougal and Cooper's show
has been
will be nightly and Saturday
afternoon, on Third Street.

Tho show has two bucking
horses known In West Texas
rodeo circles, and Sliver

A portion the proceeds will be
given to the post to bo added to
funds now being raised for

drum and bugle corps,
purchase playground equipment
for the city park, and aid In the
Oil Men's Jubilee, to be held here
In July,

Dr. C. W. Deals, post command-
er, announced today that the post
would havo regular meetings In
the future, every first third

the Crawford
Hotel.

Dr. Peatsasked thoseInterested
In aiding with the sham battle,
"Over Tpp" lp staged July
5, report to him assoon as poaslbk.

Ed Rurks Is a at Divings
Barcus hospital, having

gone major operationTuesday,

Linda Wiles (left) Dlloxl, MUs, will msld of honor
staff John Johnsonson, commander of Forrest
at tho Confederate Blloxl In Dorothy Jean Marqula

of Tulsi, pkls, will of honor, for the .Oklahoma

SEEK CROSS-COUNTR- Y SPEED MARK
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William
better cross country records

pleao,

the. Trinity sand.

OKLAHOMA CITY, Juno
Registering an

cent In population the
Semlnolo

Seminole
Oklahoma In

recorded for
counties. Seminole county's 1930

78,469, Incieaa of
1P0 figure.

OKLAHOMA CITY,
production of Oklahoma

barrels of
division chamber

Ten broughtl

report lists
and 13

Legion Sponsors
Wild WestShow

two adopted
meeting',

Edward Schlee
Jacksonville,

engaged. Performances
held

well
Bluebird

tail.
of

and
Monday nlahts at

The

patient
pnd under

of
Oen.

reunion
(right)
division.

h.

boosted

ihoishotis
Derby Winner

trTKinVf r.r.WIR TnrTlnnrl. Junft
0D Blenheim, an 13 to 1 shot, to

wort the lolst running of tne Eng-

lish. Derby before a million watch-er- a

here today. In

Dlollte, the favorite, finished
third and Iliad second. Seventeen
ran. The winner Is owned by tne
Afcil Khan. The Scout II, Ameri-

can,owned and bred entry, was un-

placed.
"Blenheim, by Dlandford from

Malva, won by a length. There
were two lengths between second
nnd third. ed

The odds were IB to 1 againston
Blenheim, and 23 to 1 and 11 to i torespectively on second ana iniru,

Blenheim, ridden by If. Wragg,
had been well regardedIn the bet-

ting

bo

although not one of the first
three favorites.

omervillo Tattcraall's Iliad, run-neru- p,

was considered one of the
belter horses entered., but its' bril
liant showings come as a surprise.
frir tlnirr. Hirst's Dlollte Droved a
disappointmentto tho many who
had believed the favorite would
romp away with tho hono'rs.

Blenheim had been well beaten
by Dlollte in previous races this
season.

fcpSOM, England, June4 OT

Millionaires were mado In tho
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DR. COX
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Phone '
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Phono 281
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Work
et All

At

of a few this aftev-noo-n

through a .world-wid- e nil-wo- rk

of sweepstakes which all de--

"kM'' 2awaa?JsLS

BBaaaaaH.Y:J.nssaLK.-s-,

Hslaaaaaaaf

Thomas&

Chiropractor

REAGAN

penaea on tne outcome oi tne
derby

The 'famous Calcutta sweepstake
alone was worth 24,500,000

holders of the luck tleketa
which about $3 each.

Altogether, more than $1Q,669,M6'
sweepstakes alone en UM

derby. The Baltic totchange in
London a $400,000 sweep-
stake,

MEXICO TO SOON BUILD
OWN AIKIXANM

MEXICO CITY
to date has

airplanesmanufacturedIn the Urtk- -
State's, soon to turn

Mexican mJde planes. According
the dep.trtmeatof military aero-

nautlea, 'four airplane factorieswtri
In operation In Mexico within

year. i
One factory will be located at

Valbucna flefd In Mexleo
City. Is planned by
the of Baja California!
General Juan F. Azcarale has an-

nounced plans for an airplane fac
tory here and a fourth factory ex-

pects to start production shortly at,
Sari Luis Potosi.

Motors for, the planes to be mad)
by all of the factories wllr be Im-

ported from United State.
i

Packing plant P
posotl for ncrc.
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CtM Answered Day Wft''

If you aro taking tho Herald, before you leaVe oa yoaif
vacation, bo sure to havo the addresson your paper
changed.
ii Hi ."

Whether"you go to' the Padflp Coast or thts nearer
mouritalris, the Golf resortsor thb North 'and Eaetj
you will want to know what's going on In Big Sprteg,
And as everybody knows, the only to do that?Is
to read the Herald.

A postcard to the circulation departmentor plioae
call to 128.or 729 will dp Jhp. trick" for you.

Rememberto give tho old as well as tho new address
when giving us change.

DIRECTORY
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Story In Jail
ForFowl Theft

DENTON, Texas, June

nJW-Ti-A

fancy Story was back in his home
iown today In jail beginning a

ID-da-y jail term for turkey theft.
Story, who was denied admit-

tance to the state penitentiaryaft-
er he bad been reported a fugitive
from justice for some time, repeat-
ed his story that he had seen both
Sheriff Ted Lewis and County At-

torney Earl Streetduring the time
he waa reported missing The of-

ficers reiterated an Indignant den-

ial.
Still In a talkathe mood, the

convicted robber of the Krum bank,

. t 1

sentenced tq five cars for that of-

fense, denied he had been hiding
out. He said he had been to Den-
ton during the past few weeks n f

number of times. "Of course. I
didn't have an business at the!

lP .hiirifr. friA .n t .U.I.. n t
.. m u.iw im uiutl I 1.111

there" he said
Story said he still could not see

why 'the" did not permit him to
begin serving his bank robbery sen-
tence at Huntsvilie but instead
brought him back1 to Denton.

Robert Winn Is resting Well to-

day at Blvtngs and Barcushospital
following a minor operation

R. D Hatch Jr. returned Sunday
from Texas A. & M. to spend the
summer with his parents.

A Shop Known For Better Valued

NEW SPORT SUITS

Ideal For Big Golf or Little Golf

New stjles in slecelessmodels suntun tracks

short coats in washableshantungsand crepes.

Sies 14 to 38

$14.95

and

$16.75
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Revival Draws
Larger Crowd

A considerable Increase In at-

tendance was shown last night at
(he revival meeting conducted by
Evangelist 8. A. nibble at the
Church of Christ.

Tho subject of the sermon was
"Christ A Savior." The speaker
showed first Christ's relationship
to salvation. He Is the author and
designer of the plan of salvation
and Ills namei Indicate such rela-
tion. It was declared. The fact was
brought out that he had a personal
salvation for his own people, the
Jews, that was not the Oreat Sal-

vation for all people.
'He healed them of their phy

sical maladies and forgave them of
their sins as ho saw fit: without
any set rule or law. inn was only
a temporary arrangementto sup-
ply a need until the Great Salva-
tion could be glcn to the world
through the Law of the Spirit of
life," said the speaker.
' "A man uses his property,as he
sees fit so Ions; as he lives, but
when he die and leaves a will, his
goods must be disposed of In com-
pliance with the will. Jesuscame
to make a will, and he fulfilled the
law of Mosesand took it out of the
way on the cross thereby abrogat-
ing It, and at the same time estab-
lished Ills universal Law. Today,
Jew and GenUle can be saved with
an everlastingSalvation according
to the Law of Christ. This Is the
great Salvation, spoken of In Heb
2 4, and is the covenant referred
to by Jeremiah In Jer 31. Under
it our sins are removed to be rem-
embered no more. We therefore
should rejoice because of Christ as
our personal Savior." Services
are to be held at 10.00 a. m. and
8 15 p m each day through the
urek Subject for this evening,
The Way of Salvation."

RoadMishap
InjuresTwo

J T, Osborne received a badly
cut hand and severe body bruises,
and M F. Manning, was slightly
Injured late Tuesday afternoon
when the car in which they were
riding turned over on the Bank-hea- d

highway west of Big Spring.
A wheel of the. car crumbled

causing the machine to turn over,
Neither is seriously Injured.

i

InspectorWarns
TrashSweepers
M ...

merchantsto tUm '.
Ply
mu.ung sweeping 01 irasn irum
stores on sidewalks and
streets.

According to Williams, the prac-
tice Is a violation of the city health
ordinance

Trash collected m stores and
buildings should be kept In con-

tainers and hauled away, Williams
said

Kobe, Japan
(Continued from Page One)

educating the farmer as to the, ad
vantagesoffered by "the organlza

Ition He predicted the collapse of
thr middleman In the cotton busi
ncss.bointing out It was one of the
.duties of the organization to grade
.and staple the farmer's cotton for
I twenty-fiv- e a bale, and In- -
form the farmer as to Us worth.

"We can't help the farmer," he
declared, "without Interfering with
someone'sUvllhood. The middleman

in a serious position If the plans
of this organization are successful--
Wc expect to be fought, but not
because we are offering aid to ev-

ery farmer in the state.
I He declared the organization is
on a sounder haia now than vr
before, and a greater suc--i
cessin the future He spoke of new
policies adopted which were fram
ed with the future of the farmer In
view

"But the he said, 'has
to be educated. He must be told of
the advantagesoffered him by the
cotton association. He must learn
to upon it as a marketing

"body."
According to Mr. Slmms 45,000

bales of Texas cotton were market-
ed In Japan this season.

In his talk on Japan he told of
the condition of various Industries
especially the rayon and cotton
mills, discussedthe government, ed-

ucation, religion, habits, and cus-
toms of the Japaneserace.

Miss Hortcnsc Reed, representa-
tive of the Chautauqua, spoke brief-
ly on the five day program to bo
given here June to 12, Inclusive,
and urged members of the lunch-
eon club to purchase season tickets.
Cecil Ceilings waa program chair-
man for the

Jubilee
(Continued from Page One)

Wofford Hardy, Bill Iliggs, VRay
Wlllcox, Eddie Price and Ray
Simmons.

Mr Edwards declared an addi-
tional five hundred dollars will be
needed to make sure' of the suc-
cess of the Jubilee, which Is be-
coming one of the most widely

and discussed coming
events In West Texas.

Personally
Speaking

John Bryan, superintendent of
the Great West Refining Com-
pany's plant, waa In Sterling City
Tuesdaf.

Wilbur Hardy has Just
from Bronte.

M. i Blanksnshlp
Worth on business.

returned

Is In Fort

Miss Carolyn Early has return
ed from a visit with her sister.
Mrs. T. A. Onstott, In Sterling
City.

Mr. and Mrs. J. F. Walker and
Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vann attended
a singing convention In Sweetwa
ter Sunday and visited with Mrs.
Vann's cousin, Dr. Wells Young,
In Roscoc.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Vann, Mrs.
Johnnie Lee Porter and son,
George Williams, returned from a
trip to tho Capltan mountains.
New Mexico, last week. Mrs. Por-
ter's aunts. Mrs. W. D, Grimes of
Hobbs and Mrs. C W. Keller of Del
Rio, and a friend, Mrs. Manning of
Hobbs, Joined them on the trip.

Sam Little Is recovering from a
mastoid operation.

Jack Horn, who underwent a
tonsils operation, Is reported re-

covering satisfactorily.

Mr. and Mrs. BUI Horn and
three daughtersare on a tour of
Arizona and California points.

i

Marketing
(Continued from Page One)

upon by all the government boards
and commission as being the
only way to solve the farmer's
problem. Farmershave little or no
capital but they can assemble their
products and market through co-

operatives, which are as sound as
capital stock corporations, he con-
tinued

No roiltlm
"Farmers have been opposed to

employing men In competition with
other Industries. The most suc-
cessful cotton man in the world
recently told me he had three men
In his organization whom he paid

1100,000 annually. The farm board
has received 10,000 duplications for
jobs and has hired two of them
They're not looking for men out of,
Jobs. They have hired one man to
handle the cotton part of the
board's operations and. on a per
hall Vino I st aarltl ts)nli a maw -

J Williams, city sanitation , .V, .
inspector, urges com-k- .. , . , ,

with the city ordinance pro-lmc- n ,hh W)rk .

the

cents
,

,

predicted

farmer,"

rely

7

day.

"The government has determined
that the averagefarmer's annual
Income Is $409. He needs, accord-
ing to American living standards,
to make 1,600 a year.

"The board hasdivided Its activ-tle- s,

according to principal com-
modities. For cotton 30000,000
has been set aside. The state is
divided Into districts. This section
likely will be m District Seven
with some point out here as head-
quarters, determined by the
members themselves at the prop
er time.

nranchra
"District headquarters have

branch offices where there Is
enough cotton to justify It. It is
necessary to have $X.500 to finance
a branch office Federal licensed
men will be provided to handle
cotton In these branch offices.
Wherever a local man Is qualified
and farmers and business men wish
him to bo employed that will be
done Branch offices make ad-

vances on local banks on cotton
according to grade, staple, lustre
and color. Cotton la graded and
stapled for as well as
members. I believe where these
branch offices are located real cot- -

ordinary conditions cotton will be
assembled the branch office,
which will be In touch with our
sales offices throughout the
world In case the local market
at any time Is better than others
the machinery will reversed and
cotton sold locally Instead of In
other parts of the nation or
abroad,

"Approximately. 15,000 bales of
cotton will be necessary to Justi-
fy a branch. Not moro than 50
cents per bale can spent for let-c-

service. We cannot spendmore
than three per cent of the mar-
ket value of a bale handling It.
Those who have ever paid dues as
members of the Texas Faim Bu-

reau Cotton Association will be eli-

gible as members without a fse.
Others pay & fee of 2 SO.

"We have no Intention of
anyone to get a branch

established. If you should give
unqualified support show
that you wanted a branch we
would then decide whether local
conditions Justify locating It."

Census Figures

Elizabeth, N. J., 114.531, Increase
of 18,768 or 10 6 per cent.

Rains 7,111, decrease 088.
Rockwall 7,656, decrease933.
Kaufman 40,902, decrease 374.
Henderson 30,573, Increase 2,246.
Van endt 32,100, increase 1,316.

Houie Breakers
RaidBig Spring

Members of the city police force
today were endeavoring to find
traco of petty thieveswho entered
three homes In Big Spring last
night, and attemptedto break Into
another.

The homes ofGeorge L. Wright,
SOS Goliad 8trect. W. D. Cornejlson,
211 West 13th Street, and M. L.
Mills, East Fourth Street, were
broken Into drumg the night and
small articles of little value taken.

Robbers attempted to enter the
homo of Miss PaulineCantrell, 1103
Sycamore Street, during the night
but were scared away.

The home of E. W, Potter, Four-
teenthandJohnson streets,waa en-

tered. Two pairs of trousers and
a bill fold were stolen.

S.M.U. Yearbook
Kicks Up A Fuss

DALLAS, June 4. W Distribu
tion of copies of the Rotunda,year-
book of Southern Methodist Uni-

versity, was delayed todayafter the
board of trustees announcedthat
the degreeof Kenneth Mahoncy of
Huntington. Ind , editor of the pub
lication, would bo held up because
of objectionable matter printed In
the Rotunda.

The yearbooks were recalled af-

ter mare than 1,000 had beengiven
to students Mahoncy said the ob
jectionable matter would be torn
but of the remaining books.

Prof. A. F Hennlngof the Journ-
alism department said he warned
Mahoney to leave out certain pic-

tures and reading mater which he
considered would be objectionable
to officials of tho university.

ChargesFollow
Beer Discovery

Charges of possession of Intoxi-
cating liquor 'for the purpose of
sale were filed in Justice of the
Peace Cecil Callings' court Tuesday
night against C F. )Vashlngton.

The charge followed a raid on a
residence In the Lakevlew addition
A tjuantlty of beer was found, It Is
alleged. The complaint was sign-
ed by A J Merrick, deputy sher-
iff, who with D. D Dunn, deputy,
conducted the raid.

Wellington waived preliminary
hearingand was released on 1,000

bond

Injuries To Hand
Basis For Suit

Alleging he received Injuries to
his right hand that caused total
Incapacity to one finger, T. P. Auld
htn filed suit against the Commer-
cial Standard InsuranceCo., Dal-

las' to jet aside the award of the
Industrial Accident Board.

It is alleged In the petition that
while Auld was working for the F.
II E Oit Co.. on a drilling well,
his hand was caught In machinery
at the welt. The accidentoccurcd
Jan, 5

Auld asks compensation for IS
weeks at 20 a week for total In
captclty of his little finger; 133

work! at "5 10 for time lost, total-
ing 1000 65.

Airline Traffic
ContinuesBrisk

Passengerservice on two air- -'

lines serving Big Spring showed
the same steadinessTuesday and
this morning as during the past
week.

M. L. dans and L A Hlnsch
were passengers from Big Spring

ton marketswill be created Under Abilene and Dallas, respectively,

at

be

be

for

will

and

on the eastbound S A. T. plane this
morning

Mrs , Fred Trainer and four
months old baby were passengers
on the Cromwell Airlines plane to
San Antonio, Tuesday afternoon
Mrs. Trainer will go from San An-
tonio to Laredo to Join her hus-
band who Is en routo from Torrcen,
Mexico

W. H. Barcus, Wichita Falls,
was a passengerfrom Ran Antolo
to Big Spring Tcusday on Crom-
well Airlines, transferring here to
the westbound S. A. T plane en
route to El aPso. .

W, D Miles, Jr., was a passenger
on Cromwell Airlines' piano,to San
Antonio Tuesday afternoon.

Community
(Continued from Pago One)

O. Dubberly and the band boys,
Dr and Mrs K. O. Ellington, Jones
Lamar, Sam Lamar, W, O. llayden,
Charles Eberley, L. W. Croft, Wen-
dell Bedlchek, J, E. Kuykendall,
Arthur Woodall, B. Reagan, James
Little, Cecil Colllngs, Mrs. W. A.
JZarnest, Melva Oene Handley,
Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Blankenshlp,
Mr. and Mrs. Hal Hart, Mr. and
Mrs. Ollle Williams.

-- .
CHARGES FILED

One charge of vagrancyand one
of swindling by bogus check were
filed In the court of Justiceof the
Peace Cecil Colling, Tuesday,
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Sport Apparel:

Sweaters
Skirts
Dresses

1h whit and pastel

shades.

AT REASONA-

BLE PRICES
Drcssc: $10.75 to

$18.75
Skirts: $6.75

Sweaters:$3.95

Shop Here For
Best Values
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Cracks
In the
Dome

By The Political Analyst
AUSTIN, Juno 4. Ferrfnlno

vigilantes are on the road at work
In the cause of helping Thomas B.
Love's race for governor.

Many women have pledged them-
selves to secure signatures of
pledges of 100 other women to
support him.

These workers are busy over the
state. In Dallas several hundred
women arc circulating the pledge
lists.

This evidently shows that Mr.
Love still believes In the pledge,
though he Is wtlllngto take It him-
self for as long as his conclcnce
may dictate Its obedience; since n
considerable part of his race appar-
ently will depend on the pledge of
these women workers to hunt
votes for him, and th" pledge of
the signers to cast their ballots for
him

These women workers, ns would
seem probable, largely are those
devoted to the efforts of prohibi-
tion and temperance organizations,
and those who were hostile to the
election of Alfred E. Smith. The
workers. In general, are those who
helped defeat the democratic party
In Texas two years, ago....

A picturesque campaigner, who
could even turn a hole In his sock
to political advantage,has arisen
in tho Valley country to contest
with the veteran Archie Parr as
senator from the big block of
counties extending from Corpus
Christ! around by Brownsville all
the way up to Laredo. He Is
James E Ncal, successful cattle-
man of Webb county, former coun
ty attorney of Williamson county..

JamesE. ..eal's remarkablecam-
paign, afoot, shortly after ' he
graduated from tho university
law school, that made him county
attorney of Williamson county, is
still a political tradition of this
section. I

Ncal Is more than six and a half
feet high. Ho proved an excellent
county attorney, and retired from
office only when ho moved to the
Rio Grande country to engago In
the cattle business.

Ncal once weathered hrs herds
of Williamson county cattle 40 days
without a drop of water on his
ranch, according to his old-tim- e

friends. He did this In a drouth
year when the only green stuff on
the land waa cactus. He made In-

numerable brush torches, and with
smoke In his eyes, ho burned tho
thorns, from the cactusplants, thus
making It possible for the cattle to
cat the green, moist, bulbous
leaves and survive.

Once when a seasoned lawyer
opposed him In Joint debate for
county attorney, the lawyer ridi-
culed Neal for wearing fancy
socks. Unobstrusively tho giant
candidate punched a big hole. In
one sock; and when his time came
to speak ho pulled up his trouscr
leg and displayed the hole. "If my
opponent," he said, "doesn't know
the difference between a hole In a
sock and a drop-stltc- h sock, he
hasn't got sense enough to be your
county attorney," Neal'answered,

I

Friends of 'Neal announce that
he Is going to make a vigorous
campaign, with many of ihe busi-
ness people of his district; and 'the
great number of his .personal
friends in the cattle Industry ready
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to get In tho fight to the last ditch
for his election.

Interviewing Gov. Dan at
2:20 o'clock In the tndrnlng, when
he first learned of It. S. Sterling's
candidacy for governor, was not
difficult; but understanding his
cryptic, guardedwords, waa anoth-
er matter. Gov. Moody got off
train at to go to Teague
and Fairfield to make speeches. A
delegation waited for him. The
newspaper correspondent that
landed up In Teagueat the same
hour corneredhim; and, sitting at
tho counter of an cafe,
secured from him "statement."
That statement said that" he "hid

to announceSundayand
file Mondny for governor," etc,
and closed with ''Mr. Sterling has
been my staunch political friend
and would not like to run against
him.

"Docs tjt's meanyou are going to
run or not?" the writer asked.

"It means Just what It says,"
Gov. Moody replied.

"Yes, but will your friends un-

derstandyou have withdrawal your
statementto themyou would run?"
was the next question.,

"Let them understand whatever
they want to; this Is ail J. am say-
ing now," Gov. Moody answered.

And John F Wallace. Mr. Woods
and the county Judge and others
drove away with him to
with the newspapercorrespondent

Four
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Moody

Mcxla,

Intended
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possession Interview whose)

meaning did not know.
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In of an I

he
Tho correspondentgot back td

Austin a day after Moody return
and found that merely
rest of news writers, bat

Moody's close political friends m
well were puzzling whether
he had said "yes" or "no" as to

campaign.
But, as compensation, writer

elarned, while on trip that
Moody's friends wen to
name themselves, and chronicled
this fact Just24 hours before those
friends put Mr. Moody on
ballot.

United States
COLON, Canal Zone. June 4 W
Homeward bound on last

stretch of Journey, from
Antarctic Rear Admiral Richard
Evelyn Byrd and members of his
expedition sailed northward today
toward New York, where they hope
to arrlvo aboutJune 19.

Tho bark City of New York
here first, with Rear Admiral

Byrd aboard, Eleanor Boiling
following an hour later. Both
ships said farewell to Panama In
a blinding rain which drove to
shelter several hundred of those
who stood on pier to them
farewell.

smIsM

are suggestionsfor keeping the party happy
HERE comfortable four helpers that Insure pleas-
ant coolnesson the stuffiest nights glorious breezes
that sweepawaysultryncss.

ESKIMO
lG-in- ., oscillating, with fiber blades $16.00

CENTURY
14-in- ., oscillating, with brass blades $27.00

ESKIMO
8 in., oscillating .' $8J30

EIGirr-inc-h stationary fan $5.50

Big Spring
HardwareCo.

Phone 14

117 Main St.

Everything for Golf
" ' exceptthe

"cuss words"

You'll find everythingfor youri gamo our
stores.. . .balls, clubs, tecs,...

' l

IMPROVE your game by having Uio

RIGHT equipment. . . .Come in to ono our
storesand "browse" around., . .
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Bullet" Smith Hurls Cosden To Victory Over Richco

.The lone and the ihott of 1( wan
thai Smith outdtehed flnrrla anil
Cosden dashed out of the Dusty D.
turnstiles with a ball , game, and
Richco went back to refine some-
thing; at the refinery. That Smith
fellow. Who looks aa nM aa wa
feel when we look at the rallblrds
viewing: the baseball panorama,
didn't waver. He stuck his bro--
Kant In tenld water tha first In.
nlnjr. and. not carina for tha aama.
didn't do It any more. Smith's the
ursi nurier we ever saw that guf--
faWa at an Umnlra'a Helalnn vrv
once In a while, and then turns
around and tells the ump not to
pay" any attention to him. Most
ui em uont turn around Smith
reminds us a lot of 811m Harris,
who used to hurl- - 'em fast and fu-
rious In the Texas loon. wnt tin
and came back to St. Paul.

ISt
Adams, Cosden left fielder, bad
banner day in left field. He

watches that gardenout there. He
nabbed 'em running, and he nab-e-d

'cm while stationary. In the
first InnLng when the bases were
loaded Roten lifted a beautiful
clout in Adams' general direction.
It lost Ita artistic nature, however,
when the left fielder bagged It on
the trot to retire the side. He
bad two other chances during the
game and handlrd them both. And
neither was easy at that. He also
got n couple1 of hits and drove In a
Kouplo of runs.

Garcia, the diminutive Mexican
ball tower, worked himself down
and Into a frenzy. He hurled fair
baseball at times, but his delivery
couldn't compare with Smith's on
Tuesday. Iir fact iw don't think
there-- Is a club In the loop thai
could have copped that game from
the elongated moundsman yester-
day afternoon. Garcia probably al
lowed one run that shouldn't have
got across when he made the error
of trying to take Roten'a place be
hind the plate as West was gal
loping homeward. He endeavored
to field the ball as It was headed
straight for Roten. He didn't.

Spike Henninger, skipper of the
red capped Cosden contingent,had
hi usual verbal battle with the ar
biter Tuesday. Nesbltt, the umpire,
called Harris out at home In the

(first Inning on a close decision and
we never saw Spike move so fast
out of a dugout We thought for

minute someone had stolen one
of his bats, or had tied time
bomb In his breeches. It wasnt

jWclthcr, or. After some minutes of
verbal barrage,the game went on.
From where we were reposing at
the time, on a couple of free pil-

lows, and munching on some pen--
4ilil nvtrMiirsl fsAm an mmrtlr aw ,"" .M." as vw aaj BBwaawsa, srvaaav

Wkld had'carelesslyleft by hla side,
It looked like Roten had Harris

(out. And time to smoke a clgar--
lietween tosses.

Today Cosden and the Laundry
are grappling evenly for second
place In this league. In the
morning things may be different.
Should the Barbers wham the
Laundry this afternoon, Cosden
will advance to second place. On
the other five fingers, should the
Laundry take the Barbers for a
trimming, (and no pun Is Intended,
but no offense taken If one Is
found) Cosden will be back In
third place, with the Laundry a
step behind the league leading
uclssor wlelders.

This afternoon's game bids fair
to bo as Interestingas the one yes
terday, If not more so. You ace
ltlchoo and Cosden all belong to
the same big family. Well there
Isn't uny family feting so far as
the Barbers and, the Iundrymen

4J are concerned. The Laundrymen
aren't In any too good of a mood as
It Is, with a protest hanging over
their ears,nnd rehabilitationunder--

M ay. And It seems the Barbersare
always willing for an argument.
Yep, should have another grand--

Island full of two-b- it customersths
afternoon. ,

Tomorrow afternoon we hope tq
see the cellar contendersIn action.
The Bankers play the TAP. Lefty
Baber and Sammy Beln have de-

veloped a fast aggregationby nos
ing aroundthe shops and elsewhere
along the property of the Texas &
Pacific As we understandIt we're
not supposed to express any feel- -

ins of toartlallty. whleh .we won't,
But we're getting mighty tired of
dragging these free, fotiuf pses

"1

I ' 'W

around. Wo spied one Harry Hurt
putt-puttin-g aroundtheWest Texas
course last evening, and declared
he would be playing on a free du
cat some of these days. He didn't
know whether hts crutches would
Injure the greens or not, and
wouldn't state whether he'meant
this year or 1043.

Barnes, tbo hard clouting young-
ster,of Cosden, has been released
outright.. And Ben Anthony, anoth
er husky about Durnea' size, has
been on the receiving, end of his
contract.

One of the most faithful fans In
Big Spring Is the ebony hucd por-
ter of Cosden Refinery. The portah
has a choice' scat on the left field
fence, and lends his moral support
to the Cerisecapped lads. We believe
that any fan that wilt alt on that
left field fence for more than one
game ought to bo allowed to drop
Inside. If the porter will hunt us
up at the next game well let him
drop on over to tho Inside "and sit
on tho grass cushion. Cosden may
need him for a little head rubbing,
anyway.

..Cook, Richco third sacker,made
n desperateeffort'for one Tuesday.
Aa a high fly soared over the Cos-

den dugout, Cook tried to do a
Utile second story work and catch
It before It landed on tho hardwood.
He didn't attain hisambition, but
he made a desperatetry. He also
skinned his forearm! In the bargain.

&IMIWE
jA-r.t-

!

ifelSv

We lost a ball yesterday, and we
would just as soon lose one of our
shoesas lcci a ball. One of the kids
that Is supposed to watch those
orbits that sail over the Dusty D.
clubhouse came back and reported
he thought a dog grabbed it and
vanished In the underbrush. We
tersely Inquired If that canine had
on a baseballunlfqrm.

i

WHIFF!. WHIFF!
Cosden AB R H PO

Adams, If . . ..4123
Martin, 3b , 3
Wcat,cf 4
Harris, 2b 3
Morton, c 3
Potter,, lb .'4

Baker, rf .. 4

Glllham, ss 3
Smith, p 3

Totals 31 6 12 21
Richco ABR H PO

Walker, If 3 OilClark, ss 3 110
Hoehn. 2b 3 0 0 1

Cook, 3b 2 0 0 3
Morton, lb i.A 0 1 6"
Roten, c 2 0 0 8
Cramer, cf . ......3 0 0 1

P. Woods, rf 2 0 0 0
Garcia, p . . . .3000(x) Moore, If 1 0 0 0
(xx) Haley 1 0 0 0
(s) Rlcd. rf 0 0 0 1

Score by Innings: .

Cosden 120 010 20 12 2
Richco 001 000 01 3 3
(X) Hit tor Walker In CtH.

(XX) Hit for Garcia In 7th.
(Z) For 'P. Woods In 6th.

Summary:Two base hits. Potter,
Harris; threebase hits, Clark; runs,
"Red" Morton, Adams, Martin,
Wests, aHrrts, Baker, Glllham; sac
rifice hits, Martin; stolen bases,
Martin, West,-- Morton, Cook, Cram
er; runs batted In, Hoehn 1, Adams
2, Morton, Harris, Potter 2; dou
ble plays. Cook to Hoehn; lefto n
base, Cosden 6, Richco 10; base on
balfs, by Garcia 2, by Smith 3; hit
by pitched ball, by Smith (Clark
and Cook) ; struck out by Smith 10,
by Garcia 7; hits, oft Smith 3, off
Garcia 12; umpire, Nesbltt.

LAST NIGHT'S .

FIGHTS
(By Tho Associated Press)

CHICAGO Bud Taylor, Terre
Haute, Ind, knocked out Jackie
Johnson,Toronto, (2).

NEW YORK Maxle Rosen-bloo-

New York, outpointed
George Hoffman, New York (10).
Marty Gallagher, Washington, stop-
ped Salvador Rufflrcllo, Italy,
(8). .

FRESNO, Calif. Irish Del Ken-ned- y,

Fresno, outpointed Wilson
Yarbo, Cleveland, (10).

LOS ANGELES FranWe Camp-
bell, San Francisco, knocked out
Tom Klrby, Boston, (3),

SIOUX FALLS, S. D. Tom
Prultt, Brookings, outpointed Hon-eybo- y

Conroy, at. Paul, (8).
iTailor )aadeseat covers at Tulsa

Radiator Tender-Bod-y Co adv.

EXPORTERS
LOSE TO

SPUDS
All Southern Teams

Drop GamesTo
Northern

BY OAYLE TALBOT JR,
Associated PressSportsWriter
Running Into a combination of

tight pitching and lusty hitting at
every turn, the four delegates from
the south end of the 'Texas League
suffered a complete rout In their
first engagements on northern
soil. That Is to say, that Wichita
Falls, Fort Worth, 8hrevcport and
Dallas ganged up to blank the visi-

tors yesterday.
On the assumption that unex-

pected comes first In reader Inter-
est, It Is well to chronicle without
further preamble that the Dallas
Steers broke their latest reverse
streak of eight straight by licking
the Houston Buffs, B to 3, In their
opener. The Mavericks took a lend
off Allyn Stout In the very first In-

ning, and, what Is more remarka-
ble, held It to the bitter end.

The defeatcost, the Buffs, as tho
Spuddcrs were busy knocking off
the Beaumont Shippers, 10 to S,

and stretchingtheir advantageover
the Junior Cardsto three andone--hn- lf

games. As It Is only a mat-
ter of 10 days until Texas League
magnates must make up their
minds about splitting tho season,
the Spuddcrs' drcsent lead looms
large. June 19 Is the deadline for
announcement of a split, which
would take effectflvb days later.

Lefty Jimmlc Walkup realized
every pitcher's dreamas the Cats
greeted Waco with an 8 to 5
thumping. His pitching was not
exactly an epic, but hla batting
was. He bounced a homer off
Stein In the fourth Inning with
two runners aboard anddrove In
two more with a single In the sixth,
accountingfor.five-runs- . .Also, ho
had a sacrifice andstruck out five
Cubs to round out his day. Gene
Rye, with a homer and single, was
the only Cub to break Into the hit
column twice.

Oscar Estrada, theeccentrlc Cu-

ban, gave his best performanceof
the year In pitching the Sports to
an 8 to 1 triumph over San An
tonlo In their Inaugural. The In
dians managed onlyfour hits, two
of them by Ballew, and were score
less after the first taping, when
they bunched n pair. The Sports
found old Tom Estslt easy after
three Innings and pfled up twelve
hits, including a h.Qsaer by Cash-Io-n.

CrippledCubsMay
Save Wrigley Cash

CHICAGO. June 4 UP Ownor
William Wrigley, Jr., Is ready to do
some more big spending for player
talent, but his crlpplod Cubs may
change hla mind.

When pitcher Hal Carlson died
and Rogers Homsby broke his
ankle last week, tho Cub owner
Immediately began to canvassthe
major and minor league field for
help. But since then the crippled
champions have been unstoppable,
winning all their games, and the
contemplated deals have been post-
poned.

"Bud" Tcachout suddenly came
to life and looks like he Is ready
to take Carlson's turn on the
mound; Vie "Footsy" Blair took
the Rajah's place at second and
has been hitting betier than .400
and fielding sensationally.

'Sock'" Selbold, whom the Cubs
sent to the 'Boston Braves In the
Hornsby deal, Is known to bo one
pitcher tho Cubs have In mind
while Frank Croscttl, star short-
stop for the San Franciscoclub of
tHe Pacific Coast league, Is tho

The two If obtainable at
all, probably would cost tho Cubs
a total of $150,000.

I

Two Great Jockeys
To ClashSaturday

NEW YORK. June 4 UP) Two
great jockeys will be up on Gal-- I
ant Fox and Whlchone when the

pick of America's three-year-ol-

thunder down the Belmont Park
stretch Saturday In searchof vic-
tory In the $60,000 Belmont stake.

Earl Sande will ride Gallant Fox,
the Preaknesa and Kentucky
Derby winner, while up on Which
one will be Sonny Workman, a

lad rapidly riding his way
to fame and fortune.

The two riders met In their first
skirmish In the Withers lost Satur-
day with Workman outgcneralllng
his rival. But Sande
did not havea Gallant; Fox to chal
lenge the swlft-movl- Whlchone.

BILLY ARNOLD WINS 500-MIL- E

sx

s33KT4 .',.
Billy Arnold, young Chicago driver, piloting car enisred by Harry Hartz, Is shown netting chaikcred

flag. hs crosses the finjsh line, the winner of the 600 mils speed classic at Indbnapalli.

TRAPSH00TERS
HAVE CASE AS
SCORETROPHY

Members engage in
200.TARGET HANDICAP

TOURNEY

With n gun case as a trophy.
members of tho Big Spring Gun
Club are holding a handicap tour- -

nament at the range west of tho
city.

Each of the members Is to shoot
200 targets.The majority have shot
ISO, only two having completed the
200 rounds. Individual shooting Is
held at the range each Sunday.

Fallowing ate the scores, with
handicap,to date.

J, A. Adams, 20 yards, 122 out of'
a possible 150.

Hilo Hatch, 18 yards,122 out of a
possible ISO. -

Dr. C. W. Dcats, 21 ynrds, 120 out
of a possible ISO.

A. L. Woods, 20 yards, 1C0 out of
a possible 200.

H. Cummlngs, 18 yards, 101 out
of a possible 150.

Bob Currle, 18 yards, 139 out of
a possible 200.

L. D. Morrow, 23 yVrds, 37 out of
a possible SO.

Eddte Price, 16 yards, 67 out of
a possible 100.

Frank Elder, 16 yards, 34 out of
a possible 50.

Lomax Celebrates
Close Of School

Lomax school's closing exercises
of Friday evening were featuredby
presentationof a play, "The Path
Across the Hill," which was given
by a d cast.

Lomax Is a markedly progressive
community, all who visit It declare.
An auditorium Is being planned as
an addition to the school building.
Lomax people issued thanks to H.
S. Faw, local Dclco and Frigldalre
dealer, for the use of n lighting
system for the program. Rou
Thomas service man, had charge
of the plant.

t
NEW ORLEANS WINS

ATLANTA. Ga., Juno 4. WP

Now Orleans captured first place
In .the Southern Association by a
few points yesterdayby winning a
pitchers duel with Memphis, 2--1

Walker held tho Pelicansscoreless
until the eighth when they rallied
to make two runs.

Atlanta climbed out of the collar,
winning for a fifth straight time.
The Crackerstook the first game of
the scries from the champion Ba-
tons, 14--

Two runs in tho ninth Inning by
Little Rock cost Mobile a gamo and
pushed tho Beats buck into the
cellar. Thrco errors were mado by
Mobile, one of which helped thn
travelersput over the winning runs.
The score was 11 to 10.

Nashville a'nd Chattanoogahnd
an off day,

BRINK THOItNE DIES
NEW YORK. Juno 4 UP) Sam-

uel Brlckerhoff (Brink) Thorno,
one of Yale's football giants dur-
ing the era of Heffelfinger and
Hlnkey. Is dead at the age of 56.

Tho famous halfback of 33
years ago died suddenly In Harbor
Hospital yesterdayof pleurisy.

For four yearshe played a slash-
ing game as halfback. But his
outstandingachievement, In a foot-
ball way, was his spectacularrun,
almost tho length of the field, for
the touchdown that beatPrinceton
In November, 1893, his Junior year.
He captainedthe Yale teamof 1896
and was selected for the

teams of 1893 and 1896.
i '

Auto glass for ; M:( Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co, adv.
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WHITLOW WYATT ONE OF
BEST MOUND FINISHERS

i

By HUGH S. FDLLEIITON, JR.
Associated ProsSport Writer
Whitlow Wyatt, a big Georgian

whom Detroit acquired from the
Evansvlllc club of the Three Eye
League, has turnedout to be one
of the season's bept finishers in
the box. Although he has but two
complete games, both of them won,
and two defeatsto show for the 12

times" he has appeared on, the
mound, Wyatt has probably done
moro good pitching than any other
Detrolter. Time and again he has
savod the Tigers from defeat or
has kept games already lost frpm
becoming routs.

Such was the case yesterday as
the Tigers dropped an 8 to 4 de
clslon to Washington The Sena-
tors had attacked Whltchlll apd
Sullivan for seven runs In the sec-on- tl

Inning before Wyatt appeared,
but he stopped them with three
hits and a single counter In the
next seven Innings.

Giants Win
Ray Kolp of Cincinnati turned

In almost the duplicate of Wyatt's
performanceto join him on the
short list of outstanding pitchers
on a day of hard hitting Kolp
came to rescue Larry Benton from
the brutal assaultsof his former
teammates,the New York Giants,
and stopped them, as Wyatt did
the Senators,with two hits. The
Giants pounded Benton for ten hits
and eight runs In less than three
innings and,won the game, 9 to 1.

Another rookie. Art Tcachout of
the Chicago Cubs, led the way
nmong the few pitchers who com-

pleted the games they started, lie
held the Boston Braves to seven
hits while his mates attacked
Grimes and Cooncy for 17 clouts
and a 15 to 2 victory Bill Clark
had to hit as well as pitch (o keep
the Brooklyn Robins three games
ahead of the Cubs Brooklyn er-

rors offset his holding the (rates
to eight hits, and Claik finally
took matters In his ow nhnnds by
hitting a doubci,Jn the rilntli in.
nlrig and scoring the run that
brought Brooklyn a 6 to 3 victory

"lIlllllMt
For sheer slugging, the it to 10

Joined

17th
'vcar. led the American Iairue

paradeby 18 hits
a to

White The Cleveland
Indians had the benefit of
Kerrell's ns well
17 and had trouble beating
tho Boston Red Sox 8 to 3 I'ei- -

held the'Sox to eight
Athletics,

Ing a one overt
Washington,

fore game
them, With St.
to 0 seventh, Jimmy

Foxx hit
alve Athletics
moved 4 1

,

BROWN RELEASED
DALLAS. 4. The

have unconditionally releas
Ed Brown., Paul

Wachtel. spit artist, with
possibility a be
turned before the ends

AUTO RACE
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LeagueLeaders
By Aitkoclated '

(Including Games of June 3)
' NATIONAL LEAGUE

Butting, Herman, Robins, .423.

Runs, Herman and Ro
bins. 47.
. Runs in, Wilson, Cuba, 48.

Frederickand Herman, Ro
bins, 71.

Doubles, Frisch, Cardinals, 21,
Triples, Cuyler, Cubs, 8.
Home runs, Wilson, Cubs, 16.

bases, Cuyler, Cubs, 13.
AMERICAN LEAOUE

Batting, Rice, Senators,
Runs, Ruth, Yankees, 50.
Runs Athlct-Icr

48.
Hits, Senators. 72.

Doubles, Gchringcr, Tigers, 18.

Triples, Combs, Yankees, 8.

Home runs, Ruth, Yankees, 17.
Stolen bases,Rice, Senators, 10.

I

OIL BELT LOOP
TEAM CLAIMS .

FORFEIT GAME
a victory via the

route, Merrick and Brlstow to-

day maintained that the Bar
bers. City League team,, picked
their tent and vanished without
completing the game Sunday, they
automatically up the ghost.

The Barbers had beencredited
with a 16 15 victory.

The game, according to reports
trickling out of tho saw more
of n controversy over umpire's

thnn a baseball eamn.
the third inning Tlnsley, Barber
hurlcr, was found guilty of Inter-
fering with the catcher. He

out and later the runner was
ailed This seemed tq start

the b.Ul traveling and
p.oteat.

In the the was tied 15

all. After a hectic two Innings,
the Barbers holding a one run mar-
gin, tho same Barbersgatheredup
bats nnd equipment and walked

UlP field without completing the
eloUnth frame. The exodus was

Tl"" "cw iem wl" replace the
Continental Oil which with- -

drew fiom the league.
The second halfwill iien June

10. Magnolia having cinched the
initial' split.

t
A. C. C. TO CHICAGO

ABILENE. Tex. June 4 di
Four trnck stars from Abllcno
Chi istlan College, by
Coach J. Eddlo Wecms. have left

j Jetse n the 440. and Bill
Weems In the 440.

, ;uiOV SOCIAL
An lco crrum social, EL

'1mv cr,ool Saturdayevonlng, was
i widely attended by and wo
men, boys und of all ages, who
put took of ice cream In generous
quantities, Lighting facilities
afforded by courtesy of H. S. Faw,
local Krlgldalre dealer,

Elbow Is building a new school
building,

triumph of tho St LouIh CarllnnlH by an umpire's decision
over the Phillies took the prlre for first
iv day that saw 196 hits made In Merrick nnd Bllstow Is credited
eight games. The Phillies got the '"' h winning of tho
biggest total of them nil. 23
hits, "but SK Louli Insetted seven' New Aggregation
daublos and a triple In Its total A (cam representingthe Amerl-1-

to get the decision. Co.. has the
Tho "New York inkees. featur--' Ollbcll League. It was unnounccd

lnc Babe Ruth's home run of I ",lay by lop officials.
the
slugging getting
and 13 7 victory over the Chi
cngo Sox.

Wr.i
good pitching as

hits no

rcll hits.
The Philadelphia cling-- 1

to game lend
encased In the." only!

The

.402.

Claiming

to

In

protest

Co,

accompanied

at

real mound duel of tho day with .for the nntlonal collegiate meet at
the St. LouU, Browns na op-- J Chicago and Saturday

Lefty Grove and Dick'lcn Adams will compete In the
Coffman battled for six Innings be- - shot, Elmer Gray In the mile run,

tho suddenly blew up
under Ix)us lead-

ing 1 fn the
and Blng Miller succes--

homo runs and th
on a triumph,

Tex., June Wl
Steers
ed outfielder, anil

ball the
that third man will

loose week
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for-
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when
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fol-
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HOWTHEi'
STAND

V TOD&f
City League

Won Lost Pet.
Barber 6 2 .750
Laundry 7 3 .700
Cosden 7 3 .700
Richco ,0 0 .543

T & P ...,.4 8 .333

Bankers ., 0 0 .000
Texas Lcaguo

Won Lost Pet.
Wichita Fall 33 17 .673
Houston 31 20 .608
Shreveport 31 22 33
Beaumont .,....,,.29 22 .069

Fort Worth 27 20 .509
Waco 21 29 .420
San Antonio 19 35 .332

Dallas ...a 11 36 .280
American League

Won Lost Pet.
Philadelphia 29 It .674

Washington 28 13 .631
Cleveland 23 ,18 .031

New York 23 18 M
Detroit ...18 26 .409
St. Louis 17 23 .403
Chicago 10 24 .400
Boston 13 29 310

National League
Won Lost Pet.

Brooklyn 27 13 .643
Chicago 23 10 .569
St. Loul 24 20 .545
Pittsburgh 20 20 .500
New York ....20 22 .476
Boston ....18 21 .462

Cincinnati 18 24 .429
Philadelphia 13 20 .331

TUESDAY'S RESULTS
City Lraguo

Cosden 6, Richco 1.

Texas Lraguo
Fort'Worth 8, Waco 0.
Dallas 5, Houston 3.
Shreveport8, San Antonio 1

Wichita Falls 10, Beaumont
American League

Washington 8, Detroit 4.
Cleveland 8, Boston 3,

Philadelphia 4, St. Loul's 1.

Now York 13. Chicago 7.
National League

New York 9, Cincinnati 1.
Brooklyn 6, Pittsburgh 5.
St. Louis 11. Philadelphia 10.
Chicago 15, r'.,ston 2.

TODAY'S GAMES
City League

Barbersvs Laundry.
Texas League

Waco at Fort Worth.
Houston at Dallas.
Beaumont at Wichita Falls,
San Antonio at Shreveport.

American League
New York at Chicago.
Philadelphia at St. Louis.
Boston at Cleveland.
Washington at Detroit.

National League
Chicago at Boston.
Pittsburgh at Brooklyn.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Cincinnati at Now York.

BUS PERMITS CANCELED
AUSTIN, June 4. Railroad com-

mission announced cancellation of
the following, among other motor
transportation permits, for failure
of operatorsto carry or renew In-

surancerequired aa a condition of
operation:

L G. Gaines, Big Spring, permit
6660.

Jack Winn, Big Spring, permit
6443

Lone Star Truck Line, Big
Spring, holder of permit 2510.

Burl Davis, Big Spring, permit
6637.

It. A. Pclmons, Big Spring, per-
mit 6C63.

BRACEY LEAVES
HOU8TQN, Tex., June 4. Wi

Three athleteswill representRice
at the National collegiate meet
Friday and Saturday at Chicago,
Claude Bracey, 100-yar-d dash star,
Stuart' Lamkln, quartcrrmllcr, and
cither JesseWillis, Southwest Con-

ference champion milcr, or Dick
Baldry, crack pole vaulter.

MEXICAN FLOWERS
INVADED N. Y. MARKET

MEXICO CITY. June 4. (INS)
With tho development of direct air
transport service between Mexico
City andNew York a battle of flow
era, from Mexico and California
seems Imminent on the New York
flower markets.

During recent months California
flower growers have made use of
aviation to deliver flowers to the
Now York market.Inasmuchas the
flowers arrived In New York In
condition, Mexican horticulturists
feel that Mexican flowers can be
shipped with equal success to New
Yoik.

Because of this abundance,fresh
rut flowers sell cheaply In Mexico
City. The attractive prices In New
Yoik will more than offsetthe cott
of shipping by air, local horticul-
turists believe.

RUNGE Local poultrymen sold
si. cars of eggs In 90 days.

V T
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DOZEN HITS
GIVEN BY

GARCIA
ElongatedPitcher En-

ablesCosdenTo
Cop 6 To I

Nicking llttlo Garcia, Mesleajt
twlrler fori, the Richco aggrega-
tion for 12 hits, whllo Smith, elon-
gated moundsman, was UmtstsT
Richco batsmen back, Cosden Re-fipe- ry

defeated Richardson
Tuesday afternoon 1

to 1.

Smith hurled wonderful baU for
the Cosdenunit, allowing only three
hits. Tho run made off him was
earned however with a triple tmA
a single. After the third Inning,
he used the blanket, although lie
did hand out one pass and hit one
batsman.

Garcia, was In hot water most
of the time. Tho Cosden sluggers
found him for smashes In every

BARKERS Vs. LAUNDRY
What is expected to be one of

the best games seen this year la
scheduled for this afternoon at
6:30 o'clock when tho Barbers,
and the Laundry clash.

Tho Barbers are leading thn
city league, while the Laundry
la only a few notches'behind,be-
ting In a tie with Cosden for see
ond place.

Inning, excepting one. Unlike hte
opponent on the slab, Garciawork- -,

cd himself Into several hetea
without being able to find an exR
until a run or so had cleared the
scene. Smith found himself hi hla
worst predicamentof the game In
the first Inning- - when he filled the
sacks with none out He struck
out Cookand Morton, however; and
Roten flew out to Adams In left
to retire the side. . '

Tally In First
Cosden tallied in .the" first Inning

on a single by Adams, a sacrifice
b Martin, walks handed out Har-
ris and Morton, and a ciean, blngle
by Potter to. tally Adams. Harris
was called out at the plate after
Walker's heave from left went to
Roten at home.

As Smith stemmed the tide of
Richco In the Initial, Cosden again
scored In the' second. Baker got
to first with the assistance of
Clark's error.

Glllham singled. Smith struck
out, and Adams got his second bln-
gle of the day to drive the twe
across. Adams went out at third,
Garcia to Cook.

Trio In Row
Smith whiffed Cramer, Woods

nnd Garcia In a rpw "to retire
Richco in the second. Although
they gatheredtwo singles off Gar-
cia in tho third, Cosden went
scoreless when Baker hit into a
double play.

Richco scored Us lone marker in
tho third Inning when Clark found
Smith for a trlplo and sent serosa
when Potter attempted to cut him
off at the plato rather thancatch
Hoehn at first.

After going scoreless In the
fourth inning, Cosden gleaned an-

other off Garcia In the fifth. West
singled and scored on' Morton's sin-
gle. Garcia whiffed two in the
sixth, the other going out at first,
but allowed three hits In the final
Inning to run tho Cosden tally up
for the day,

Martin started the seventh with
n single, on Harris two
liaso clout. Harris tallied when
Potter followed suit with a dou-
ble, his third hit In four trips.

Richco was on the receiving end
of a string of roros from the
fourth until the gamo was over.
While Smith was hurling excellent
offerings, his support was perfect.

Cosden today was In a deadlock
with the Laundry for second place
honors.

SEEKS ALEXANDER
SAN FRANCISCO, June 4 7P

Wade Klllefer, managerof tho San
Francisco Missions baseballteam,
aid today that he will seek to ac-

quire Grover Cleveland , Alexan-
der, big league pitcher, who was
iclcascd by tho Philadelphia Na-tlan-al

League team.
Alexander expressed a desire to

pitch in the coast league, follow-
ing his release.

Beautiful seat covers made at
Tulsa Radiator Fender-Bod-y Cev-a-dv.
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ilsls paper's first doty la to print
all tha news that's fit to print hon-atl- y

and fairly to all. unbiased by
any conaldcratlon. even Including tta
ewn editorial opinion.
Any erroneous reflection upon the
naracter, standing; or reputation of

any person, firm or corporation
which may appear in any itsu of
thl paper will be cheerfully cor-
rected upon being brought to the
attention of the nnainnt.
Th publlihera are not responsible
for copy omissions, typographical
errors that nay occur further than
to correct In the next Issue after It
la brought to their attention and In
110 casedo tha publlsbera hold them-elv- es

liable for damares further
than the amount received by them
tor the actual space coverlar the
error. Tha rlttht la reserved to re-

lict or edit all advertising; copy. All
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MBJtBEKTUB ASSOCIATfcD PRESS
Tha Associated Press Is exclusively
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches creditedto
It or net otherwise credited In this
paper and also the local news pub-
lished herein. All rights for repub-
lication of special dispatches are
also reserved.

And blow, Hobbs..

COME months ago The Herald
helped generate Interest In a

new highway, from Big Spring or
Stantondirectly to Andrews, thence
to Hobbs.

The Interest rose, and as quickly
disappeared. It is no more.

And now, look at Hobbs. More
than "J oil rigs, roaring andcrash-
ing. More than ten thousand per-
sona in the aettiemcjp. Trael to
and from that tremendous new
field has doubledand redoubled.

A leading businessman of Hobbs,
5n Big Spring Monday, said hehad
been directed by no less than ten
filling stations between Dallas and
Abilene to go via Pecos to Hobbs.

--But you have the only good
road from the Bankheadhighway
to Hobbs. It is via the Bankhead
to Big Spring, thence to Lamesa.
thenceto Hobbs," said this visitor

We need to takeadvantageof the
facilities we have, to advertise
them. We need to let the people
of the new Andrews and Hobbs
fields know Big Spring wishes to
do business with them, and that
they are willing that businesstrans-
actionswork both ways well buy
or sell.

But most of all we need to ob-

tain a more direct highway to An-

drews, to Hobbs, and thenceto the
Lovington-Carlesba- d highwsy.

Where, oh where, hasthe zeal for
roads so often express, so rarely
demonstrated.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Gold Stars-Bra- ss --And

Lubbock Avalanche--pRO-

CHICAGO, hotbed of negro
Insolence where, they elect to

Congress a black political boss,
there arises a new and novel ar-
gumentover race segregation.

The Chicago Defender, a negro
publication. Is gien credit for
starting the.controversy, based up-
on the fact that white Cold Star
mothers and negro Cold Star moth-er-a

art being sent toEurope in dif-
ferent group. In an effective car-
toon presentation of the question,
the black sheetportrays a negress.
labeled "Gold Star Mother," stand--1
Ing on a pier watching a ship, lad-
en with white Gold Stat mothers,
eall over the horizon. At the feet
of the negress la a star, labeled
"Jra Crow" and over the drawing
Is the caption"When the Cold Star,
Turns to Brass." !

Northern rnvu um nuiri- - k.
wires'0

' - ITha negroes, of course, are bewail
ing the system which segiegafis
them In a pilgrimage all their own
They resent the method uhlch pro-
hibits their mixing with whites in

cemeteries and the battle-
field where American troops, both
white and black, laid their lives
that Democracy might be upheld.

Th War department,despite pe-
titions signed by negroes demand-
ing the segregationban bt lifted,
will continue to handle the matter
la its present form something for
whlch'theSouth may well be thank-
ful. Mixing whites and blacks,

of the patriotic angle,
could do nothing but harm and
would Keep scores of white Gold
Star mother and widows from a
pUglrmage which Is rightfully
theirs.

Th Avalanche believes
negroGold Star widows and moth-
ers should be shown the same

and shpuld have the same
governmeatal consideration as

of the race. Both groups
a?efreely to this nation In time of

war and both should receive same

r"

treatmentat the hands pf the au-

thorities. But of course wc coull
never agreeto lifting the Jim Crow
ban, even on n patriotic mission,
for whites arc whites and blacks
are blacks and, It In hoped, will al
ways be regarded as such. Two pil-

grimages, th one for white moth-
ers and the other for blacks, seems
to us to be a very satisfactoryand
plausible method of handling the
situation.

The North doesn't understandthe
South' negro problon) and pro-

bably never will. It has been our
observation that both sections o(

the country.arc satisfied with their
1I1UIVIUUU1 IIICIUUUS tJl IlitflUIIHK illV
situation. Wo of the South will nev
er be able to stomach equality'be-

tween the ra-- es ns practiced nni
demanded In the North, while many
Northernerscurl their lips over our
method of keeping the darky in his
place.

When peoplesof the two sections
unite In any programv.c'feel that
Notthern whites should consider
the feelings of their Southern neigh-
bors and segregate the negro with
his fellows. Then everything will
be all right and the last bar be-

tween the stateswill have been re-

moved
Insolence upon the part of ne-

groes and negro publications will
never be tolerated by Southerners

and theNorth may Just as well
accept the situation as an axiom.
We'll all get along better when the
acceptance Is made final.

howsvm
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AvM
TIUC1IINOSIS

A number of serious and debili-
tating diseases In man are cuusvd
by worms Trichinosis Is one.

The diseaseIs caused by a mln--

uti round worm which gains en-
trance Into the human body
through the .eating of Infected raw
or Insufficiently cooked meat.

The most common of the meats
subject to trichina Infection Is
pork.

The lncnpsulatod oung of the
worm arc located in the muscles of
the Infected hog. When the im-
properly cMkcd or treated meatof
such an animal is eaten by man,
the stomachjuices act on the meat
and capsulesret the young worms
free.

The worms then enter the intes-
tines and in about two days be-
come mature, and begin to repro-
duce

Each female produces on an a- -
erage of mote thnn five hundred
young worms.

These enterthe blood streamand
are distributed throughout the '
body. Most of them locate In the
muscles, and therecurl up and be-

come covered with a capsule.
Within a few da after having

eaten the Infected meat the person
affecjed suffers pain In the abdo-
men, loss of appetite, omltlng and
diarrhea.

When the worms begin to Invade
the muscles, Intense pain is suf-

fered. A prominent feature of the
disease Is swelling and puffinessOf

the face, particularly about the
eves.

The outcome of the 'diseasemain-
ly depends upon the numberof liv-

ing worms that enter the storrradh
and the number of young worms
produced.

In a number of fatal cases, it
was estimated that the bodies of
the victims contained as many as
one hundred million encysted
worms

The prevention of trichina Infec-
tion is very simple It depends
upon the thorough cooking of park.
Fresh pork should be cooked until
it is white through and through.

Only thoroughly cooked pork U
safe

s

AndrewsTesta
ReportedBailing

Deep Rock and others No. 1
Hayden Miles, In section 22,. block

Andrewj county, one and one
ha,f mllc utn of No. 1 Ogden,
and the,r Ko' 1 Mathis, in section

block A-i- public school land.
one and thtec quatter miles cast

plugs at 4,279 and 4,188 feet, res
pectlvely, where each were cement-
ed, with 0 5--8 inch casing, accord-
ing to Teusday reports.

Turhman Petroleum Corpora-
tion's No. 1 W, T. Ford, 440 feet
north and 2.200 feet east of the
southwest comer of section 16,
block 3, pbllc block pub
lic EChool land, six miles south of
Andrews county discovery well,
continued fishing for tools blown
500 feet .up the hole by gas esti-
mated In excess of 1,000,000 cubic
feet, struck late Friday nt 2,935
feet in anhydrite.

Andrews county's second produc-
ing oil well was nearlng comple-
tion with the Deep Rock Oil Com-
pany and Others- - No 1 A. R. King
(Hilling at 4.40Ofi.tt jilUiout appar-
ent inertasti'afier aviabbJng 47C
battels' of oil in 13 hours without
lowering the fluid below 2,500 feet.
Twelve hours after swabbing the
oil had rlan to 0,500 feet. The
well U a south offset to Deep
Rock and Others' No. 1 Ogden,
Andrews county discovery produc-
er. It is 330 feot from the north

up the matter and the new fUe Hovery producer, were
reported the controversy in full. balling preparatory to drilling

the on

re-
gardless
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UV ROBDIN COONS
The axe con-

tinues
to

to fall on the crowned
heads of Hollywood.

Alice White. is

.sIsHsilsiiiiikiw report leaks out,
is to be next to
feel Its bite, be--,

causeher studio
sT &m fears the public

is surfeited with
flapper dramas.

Newspaper peo-

ple here will re-
gret if this
means that Alice towill retire.

This it proba-
bly does not, for

AUCb VTHITW too many compa-
nies are eager to

cash in on ready-mad-e stellar rep-
utations.

The hews-charc- would be sor--
ry If Alice left the screen be
cause she Is always good copy."

THE ETEI.XAL FEMININE
Recently sho attendeda Satur-

day night party in one of the local
swank party-spot-s attired In an ex-

clusive model of black lace.
A chatter-write- r, reporting the

affair, stated in effect that "Con
stance Bennett, In an exquisite
creation of black lace, was the
most strikingly attractive woman
present."

Constance Bennett, also blonde,
happened that night to be wearing
white satin, and Alice was natural
ly "burned up."

Some other stars, fearing conse-
quents,might have feigned amus
ed

always frank, "burned"
volubly and stellar frankness, to
weary Hollywood reporters innur--
ed to movie pretense. Is ever a
rare and delightful experience.

MOVIE TITLES
If you ver have seen a moyle

and wondered howit happened to
be titled as It was, apparentlywith
no connection to the story, there Is a
a real reason for It.

Movies are sold to exhibitors by
titles, In advanceof production, and
the studios have to deliver pictures
bearing those titles.

For Instance, a picture to be tl
tied "Fame" was sold, but when
It was completed the studio chant;
ed It to "A Notorious Affair"

Later another talkie was finish-
ed, and though the title scarcely
suits, It will be releasedas "Fame.

Seek
In Reed

FORT WORTH, June 4. UP) Of I
flclals here today sought to estab-
lish the Identity of a youth who
was killed Sunday night when
ground beneath the wheels of a
freight train.

An envelope found In the boy's
clothing contained an addressof
Van Horn, Tex. The first name on
the envelope was deciphered as
...... w.j uiiw,k0M-- o UUb LUCf

Last name had been blotted out
by blood, excepting for the first
letter, "M."

COLLINS Bros all 3 stores-ha-ve,

complete and FRESH stocks
of La Fcndrlch and Chas. Denby
Clguni. adv.

150,000' city
hcil and municipal auditorium ded-le-nt

d.

Jlpo and 2,310 feet froin the east
lino of section 11, block A-- nub
ile school land.
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Venue Change
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SYNOPSIS: Dan Paradosand his
hired man, Grainger,have been shot

death in the Parados Island
home" within 21 hours of each oth-
er. The strain of police questioning

beginning to tell. Miss Jahrles,
the housekeeper, reveals that aht
found Claude Annersley ransack
ing Parados' safe a few moments
after Paradoswas killed. Parados
haddefraddedAnnersley, who cor-fes- ses

taking certain papers from
the safe but continuesto deny the
murder He contends hefound Par-
ados dead, that the gun he carried
was only to frighten the man he
found murdered. The gUn Is similar

one found by Anatole Flique a
French detective, Much evidence,
therefore, points to Annersley.

BROKEN ALIUIS
"Have you the nerve to tell me

that two guns equipped with si-

lencers figured in the killing?"
Samuels Inquired.

"There must have been two," An-
nersley said.

--Samuels lighted a cigar. "All
tight. Where did you get that si-

lenced?"
"You won't believe me, If I tell

you."
"Let's hear It anyhow."
"My flat was broken Into one

night last yar-- I came home just
ni a man was getting away through
tne window. I managed to grab a
revolver I had In my desk before
h'e saw me. He lifted his own gun

-- that gun on the table but I fired
first and he dropped outside the
window. Later I found his gun in
tho shrubbery and I concluded T

naa wingea mm. Tne gun was
fitted with that silencer and I decid
ed to keep It. Tho crook didn't get
much."

"Thought It might come In handy,
eh?"

"You would say that," Annersley
retorted bitterly "It never occur
red to me to do an thing with it
until a couple of weeks ago when
Parados'attitude towards Miss Fer
ris became unendurable. I wonder
ed If I could threaten bim. Jt was

crazy notion Paradoswas afraid
of nothing on earth but I had to
do something!"

I think all of us melt the urge be-
hind his words.

"When I came hero Saturdayaf-
ternoonostensibly to see Cella I
had the gun with me.

"Hunt was right. The gun was
under that newspaper. I had
thought Parados was alone. It
shook me, finding Hunt there, I
guess I was crazy. Anyhow, I went
back again and this timo I found
Perados dead on the floor. He got
what he deserved, whoever did It
The safe stood open and I got the
papers I wanted about the Fleet-
wood deal. Miss Jahrles'check, too.

had a pretty good Idea what the
check meant. Miss Jahrlescame In
then. That's ail."

"Where arc those papers?"Sam
uels demanded.

"I destroyed them. Miss Jahrles'
check, too," Annersley looked at
Miss Jahrles, who had not moved
iroiri her chair. "You 'may be In- -

jterested to know that I should nev.
a..,,; UOCU UUinSl VOU.
wnai have you to say about

Grainger?" Samuels demanded.
"Nothing," Annersley replied. "I

have told you the truth. You don't
believe me. You'd better send me
over."

"Claude, what are you saying?"
Cella ran acrossthe room toward

him. Annersley caught her In his
arms.

"Claude, what Is It? What are
they doing-t- you?"

"Hush, dear!"
--But you must tell me! You said

something about father. What Is
the matter?"
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"It'll turn out all right, Mr. Sam
uels doesn't understand.'

It's about Parados again?"
"Yes, dear. Miss Jahrles has told

them. I supposeIt hadto come out"
'Father, too?" j
'Yes, darling. But you mustn't ex

pect Samuels to have your faith.
They won't hold me long, Cella."

She whirled out of his arms and
toward Samuels.

"How dare you accuse him of
such an abominable thing! If you'd
just said he'd killed that brute Par
ados I could have understood it.
But to sayhe murderedmy father!
How dare you' Aro you trying to
Involve an Innocent man because
you arc not intelligent enough to
find out who Is guilty?"

Samuels was dumb before Cclla's
furj.

"Why don't ou ask Miss. Brent
what she knows'"' Cella, hysterical
now, pointed an accusing finger at
Caroline, who had just appearedat
the door with Mrs. Parados."What
Is she doing here? Didn'tshe force
her way Into the house? Isn't she
a thief? Wasn't she caught trying
to steal a valuable painting, a few
minutes after Paradoe,was shot?

Isn't she the only one in the house
who hadn't an allbf both Friday
night and last night? Yet you ac--

Icuse Claude of murdering my fath
er!"

Annersley took Cella into his
arms again. I turned toward Caro-
line.

"Try not to mind, dear," I said
gently, "Annersley Is in a bad mess

she doesn't know what she Is sayi-
ng-"

"The girl Is crazy," Mrs. Parados
Interposed coldly, "I'm sick of "her
hysterics.She probably knows all
about It. You had better takeher
along with Annersley, Mr, Sam-
uels."

Mrs. Paradosturnedher back and
went out

"You don't think Cella really be-
lieved what she said?" Caroline
whispered.

"Of course notl Don't you sec
what she la facing?"

"Yes. Her father and.now Mr,
Annersley. It's nltlful bcvnml t.
lief. I wish she would let me help J

ner." Caroline shivered. "None of
us will be quite the same after this,
Allan."
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''Kirk, you turned"Lum Wo
loose?" Samuels demanded.

"Last night,'' the big man an-
swered.

"Take Annersley' over there and
lock him up. And tell Orldlcy to
hop ever with that gun and have
Oeddes look at.H. Oeddee has the
bullet that rubbed out Paradosand'
Qralngcr.Tell Orialey to bring his
report back' with him,"

"If-th- e marks on the bullets
match tht rifling pf the pistol I am
guilty Is that It?" Annersleysud-
denly Inquired.

"That's It" Samuels grunted.
"They'll match," he added grimly,
"Get along wjth' him. Kirk.,"

Flique took It Into his pink head
to halt tho procession.

"Another question, M. Annersley,'
he said brightly.

"I though they'd all been asked,"
Annersley retorted,

Flique chuckled and twirled his
mustache."Just a little question,
but of an Immense significance.
When you entered by that patto
window to ffnd M. Parados deadon
the floor, was the window open or
shut? Monsieur will think careful-
ly."

"The window was. open,--' Anners-
ley replied.

FUque bowed. "Mcrcl, monsieur."
and hetwirled his mustache again.

As soon as we had risen from the
breakfast table I followed Flique
Into the sun rdom, althoughI know
he would not tell me any more
than he wantedme to know.

"Monsieur Is bewildered?" ho In-

quired, settling himself Into a chair,
"Did Annersley kill Paradosand

Grainger?" I asked.
He chuckled. "Has not M. le Depu-

ty-,"

"Never mind M. le Deputy," I In-

terrupted Irritably. "Can't you an-
swer a straight question?"

"Mon ami, It will not do, the
simple yes or no, when I cannot
ftuvc nuui a Anuw, xou secr ie

Is urn the word, M. l'Antl-qualro-

"Complex."
"Preclaement!"and ho bowed.
"Quite," I answereddryly. "You

mean you won't tell until you are
ready.All right But after you Infer
that .Annersley Is innocent How
can you believe that In the face of
suchevidence to the contrary? Ev-
erybody else In the house has at
least one albl "

"Mile. Brent" Flique Interposed.
"You know very well that Miss

Brent had nothing to do with it"
"Monsieur's tendernessripens In

the sun of jmtdemolselle's regard,"
Flique remarkedoracularly, beam-
ing. "Also, there Is Mile. Ferris."

But she Is Grainger'sdaughter!"
I exclaimed. "Surelv vou don't ac.
cuse her of kilting

"I have accused no one," Flique
retorted,spreadinghis hands."You
tell me that everybody In the house
hasan alibi and I correctyou. What
are these alibis, I ask you again?
Have not we broken two of them?
May we not break another?"

"Monsieur," he continued, "the
humanspirit Is an eagle that soars
toward the how you say? unat-
tainable.PerhapsIt Is the true phil-
osophy, a 'wine of the gods, the ma-
chine of perpetualmotion, a perfect
crime.

Announcements
Tho following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncethey,are candidates
for the offices designated,
subjectto tho action cf the
Democratic pruaary. July

For Conrress, 16th District:
K. E. (Pat). MURPHY
R. E., THOMASON

For Representative,District Sit
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney. 31nd Jo-dlc-

District:
GEORGE MAHON

For Sheriff aad Tax Cottoctof,
Howard Countyi

JESS 8LAUqHTEK
VoJL "",' HuroUteadetU of

Publlo Instruction:
PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F, LAWRENCE

For County Judtrei
IL R, DEBENPORT
H. C. HOOSER
J.
.

D. CUNNINGHAM
X

c

For (ounty and District Oerk:J, I. PRICHARP
For County Attains:

JAMES LITTfJa
JOHN O. WHITAKER -

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PllESCOTT

For County Tax Collector:
C. T. TUCKER
J. W, CHRISTIAN JR.
J. OTAMSITT
LOY ACUFF

For County Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON .BAILEY

For County FroobTyeT
frank hodnett

For Cosamlsslonef, Precfaet No.

PETE JOHNSON
, CffARUE BOBIN8QN

J. O. ROBSER
aKOROE O-- WHITE

For County rre--
nu. jiuuri

VV. B. SNEBD
For Justifies the Peace,

ctciCj.jc&LLmas
JOHN R. WILLIAMS

For SWwiMfc0'
smKWBkH
W. M. mCHOlA
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"Am I not right? And does It not
fall with a broken wing? Always,
I assureyou," and Anatole Flique
twirled hi mustache.

"So It is with the 'perfect alibi'
of the guilty man. It has not exis-
tence. IMs not urn of the human
mind. Always there Is the fault for
the inward eye to discovert bo In-

ward eye of Anatole .Flique, perh-

aps.-"
"Let us see, M. lAntlquare, 'if

your can perceive what the Inward
eye of Anatole Kllquc seesIn these
little mysteriesthat shall brlnir us
to the bis; mystery. Come, let us
sec.

(Copyright 1030 William Morrow
and Company)

.Watch fur s keen anal)sis
of the whole crime In tomorrow's
chapter.

Beautiful lot for home on
Oresx 8L; ,Uo 03x140; east
front, nice homes all around it;
rry reasonable. Terms.

B. F. BOBBINS
041 retroleum Bid;.

rhoao 1M1

DR, C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

iCsterFfaherBWg.
Over Biles Drag

Fhose502

OWN YOUR HOME!
Our plaaswill interest

you I

Fievyellen & Hatch
Boom 10, West Texas NaiX

Basil BkUr.

V tV
maaakah

PACKING
MOVING

JOE B. NEEL
State Bended Warehoase

tLVola, Si. Xbwe 79

BIG SPRING
. and

HOWARD COUNTY
Establishedin 1890
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NEW AIR KIXOItD

LOS ANGELIC, Juno 4. UP-Bo-

Trout, Kill aviator, belleveil

she had betteredthe women's alt,
tudc record for cabin monoplanes.

On landing Sunday after a two
hours flight she said her altimeter
registered15,200 feet, which would
be 2,000 feet above the cabin mon-
oplane reco--d for women, but 4,000.
feet under the men's record. A scn.J.
ed barographwns carried
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glasses;
Hat SuitYour Eye Are aPfeanre

Dr. Ainos R. Wood
109 East 2nd St.

EBERLEY
Funeral Parlor
Ambulance Service 1!
Funeral Directors

LicensedEmbalmcrIn
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phone Office, 200

Residence261

Permanent . $6
A Special Rate!

. Beauty Shoppe
jaone ion , -

In Cunningham and Philips
Nurnbcr 1

RaJtsUife". V it
THE FIRST NATIONAL' BANK
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New York Cily.
X have 'been HraiiiM far

Mm grecr pert of Hty lit by
it Mbit wjiloh sometime

peakes by life so htUwakle
shaVrthink death will be th
ably release froth It I have
ftugttt'kgalnpt U and Implored
the sd"of God, but It dom-
inate; me. and so far I have
ailed. How can I strengthen

lay purpose and matter this
hdrrlbfe .sex Instinct that de-

prive me of all happinessT
it

The sex Instinct Is not horrible

I Itself. Normally conceived and
Ireftilated It Is a 3od given func-itle-n

which Invest His creatures
wth a' degree of His creative
force. But any man or woman can

dee a horrible use of It and It
then becomes a source of degrada
tie ami misery and even a terrl
bte scourge. Like the apclent
Garden ot Eden, it Is fenced about
with a flaming sword.

Unfortunately you have .proved
this by experience and since the
habit you mentioned Is firmly es-

tablished, It cannot be easily d.

Begin your self recovery
by placing tho main facts of sex In

their correct perspective. If It
could be abolished, as you desire,
race extinction would soon follow.
Hence It la extremely powerful be
cause It Is absolutely essential.

You have allowed it to rob you
of "your manhood, to dethroneyour
honor and Jeopardise your physical
being. If you sincerely crave self
masteryyou can attain It, provided
you searchfor It aright. The sur-
est way to exterminatea bad habit
Is to crowd It out with a good one.
They never agree, as you know,
snd if you pcrslstcnlypractice the
good habit, it will ultimately stifle
the evil one.

Study sex in motherhood and In
Its fruition In childhood, Keep
tbclr grace and loveliness before
you,, and remember that strict
fidelity to the laws that govern
eprsonat hygiene and marriage
may Induct you Into legitimate
fathcrhqod.

So make It Incompatible with
your Individual value and dignity
to be the slave of degrading con-

duct. Until you thus raise your
fight a losing battle and repeat
whole standard of being you will
your catastrophic. For though
you consciously seek clean, .whole-
some manhood, you unconsciously
long for the unclean and unwhole-
some type. Once you resolve to be
frte of this shameful serfdom to
sheer animalism, prayer to God
will purify and strengthen your
will and enable you once more to
look the world In the face.

. Youngstown, Ohio

What ate thehistorical back-
grounds for the prevailing dis

)Ui
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Li u m d e r
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putes between scientist ahd
churchmenT Old they wrangle

much former times
they today, because
each group delight quarrcftj

seems unhappy business.

Not necessarily, although mem-

bers both groups 'could nam
who smell the battle afar off.

We llvo area of'confllct
tween the old learning and the
new. Their struggle began-- with'
the collapse medievalism, the
dawn the1 Renascence and man's
marvelous advance knowledge
during the last five hundredyears.

The former times you mention
were nqt disturbedby the scientific
spirit. Where Ignorance was bliss

was folly wise. The
ductive method ruled the Intel
lectual world, and departure from

establishedorder was regarded
heretical and danegrous.

Then came amazing discoveries
which demanded fresh theories
account for them. Theologians,
.philosophers and scientists multi
plied 'and contended for their

viewpoints. All alike were
servants truth, hut not few
forgot that truth cannot

The poets were frequently tho
conciliatory force. They under
stood that the world within and
without was one1 universe, and that
what was needed for was

that'shoiV

iIPSo crisp every delicious
bubblo crackles wken milkr

cream is poured on itt
Rice Krispics are toasted
rice filled with flavor and
crispness whatabrcakfastt

Rico Krispics fascinate,
children. Theyaro ideal for
early suppers. Order
and-grcc-n package from
your grocer to-
day. Mado by
Kellogg in Bat-
tle Creek.

r
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PARKS
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KRISPICS

Modernize Your. Home
You'll surprisedhow cheaply can done. With a llttlej
bit Ingrnulty yoB canmake theold homo new house. Out'
when you make alterations use good lumber because
Us LASTING qualities. cheaper theJong run. CALL
US TODAY for alteration rsUmutes....We'll glad make
suggestions for modernising the home.... - V

Thono 813 501 E. 2ad

WE VANT YOU TO MEET
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Cadman -

After riding ncross New York City in
a taxlcab one day, Dr. Cadman attempt-
ed to pay the driver, who refused to take
tho fare.

"You are Dr. Cadman, aren't youT"
the driver said, "I havo four sons. We.
all listen to you every Sunday on the
radio. You are doing more to help mo
mako good citizens of my boys than any-
thing else In the world. You can't pay
me for any ride In my cab."

"Is happinessthe end of life!" "What
U your conception of hell?" "My wife wants to bob her hair-h- ow

can I stop her?" "Should pcoplo about to marry confess
to each other?" "What Is the soul?"

Thcso aro representativeof tho questions which thousands

'oj perplexed readers,ask tho man whom critics have callpd

tho greatest figure to fill a, pulpit since Henry Ward Dcecher

died. He will counsel and comfort you f you write him, In

icare of this paper. Your letter wUI be forwarded, unopened,

and field In confidence by this great-hearte- d man.
questions which readersask him and his human, understand-- ,

WW !TO a,,y Ufldef U .heading EverydayQucstlops.

Rad this laaaJflnp feature la The Herald every day.
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V the1but to be achieved by the thinkers.

Today the latter are largely far
gettett. 'Tew 'consult them exeejH
hhrtorUns of philosophy. Never
theless; What the wisest men ad
vanced' weeterday-- distills Into the
poplar mind tomorrow. Mean
while the vast field of sclcnco In
aU Its departmentsIs' being explore
ed and the ' hbrtaens of man's
knowledge extetlaed. ,r

Solid advantages have accrued
from the disputes'you regret. The
material Inventions of the aeo owe
fttelX origin to this hurly-burl- y of
mind wlth-mlr-id. Spiritual visits
have listed, life's dimensions have
amplified and much once' deemed
essential'' to. religion has been
quietly dropped. Superstition has
been compelled to relinquish1 Its
eruet grip on thnrace. Surely you
da BQtsdeelre .the stagnancy of
'n, i r ',i ;,, -
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man mental sasfilist It ye ate,

veei. misritt as 'N y far Mm

tNoon. Onward the great adrew-tur-o

ever moves. Even though it
entail constant struggle, Its urge
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AUSTIN, June 4. tP-Oen- eral

Parole granted: John Davis, Cooke
eounty.

Furloughs Issued! thirty days
reach, O. C. Scarborough, Coke Coun
ty.Malven HollKleld, Van Zandt,
county; Henvy Steves, Jr, Bexar
county; Georgo Walker, Walker
county; sixty days, Louis Schmer-scha- l,

Wharton county; BO days,
Lewis King, Terry county; one
week, Therlan Olbba, Johnson; 15
days, LeRoy Eggleston, Tarrant
county, -

Furlough extension: Thirty days
each, Lewis Buchanan, El Paso
county; Green Williams, San Ja--

Mark Registration Applied
S. Fatent Office

Trade MarkRegistration Applied
S. Office

Trade Mark Begtstsadon
u. ratent Office

iysfrpj
(sftt cwantyi Frank WIHIame, Sa--

Una county; ff, A. Moss, Stcphons
dottnty; O. O, Hatchcock, Bell
county) Walt Langston, Cherokee
county; Freddie McCullOuglt, Hill
cotinty; Palmer McQInnls, Brown
county;Will Sheppard, Jaspercoun
ty! Theodore Bykes, Panola coun-
ty; SO days.'FIoresPowell, McLen-ta- h

county; 60 das. Jack Ford, Har-
rison county; Arthur Jepklnc, Hunt
county: R6y Mustek, Hamilton
county; Allen Craln, SanSabacoun

IS days, Ernest Carter, Nolan
county.

Criminal appealed filed; Chester
Bender, Ward county, passing forg-
ed check, two years;R. F. Vaughan,
Ward county, selling liquor, one
year; John Payne, Wild county,
perjury, two years; Ardcll Thom-
as, Wood County, manufacturing
liquor, two , years; Amelia Hill,
Lubbock county,- - selling liquor, one
year; IT. W. Haynle, Midland coun-
ty, murder,15 years;Emit Brunello,

Big

rS5 wh worse.
V NEWS

look conke on
PRESSED:

rS

Palo eeunJy, posacssfng li-

quor, twp years;;William Fowler,
cuuiiiy, ruuuery, years,

Motor permits Issued: Trl-Sta- te

Transit Company Louis-
iana, Inc to operate Interstate
from Houston to Texas-Louisia-

state line; Raymond Baygent to te

from Alpine to Van Horn.
Permanent certificates class

motor truck service: Royse City
Motor line1 operate from Royse
City to Dallas; Selbertto
erate from Houston to

Sale and Transfer Certificates
Safeway Stages to sell to South-
western Transportation company,
bus lino from Dallas to Texas-Ne-w

stato lino on rout from Dal-

las to Los Angeles, Calif.;
Kills to Pressly Truck Line,
truck line from Houston to Cleve-
land.

work auto'glass. Tulsa
Radiator Fender-Bod-y Co. adr.
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Tulea royalty dealer, who
died Sunday In an Appleton, Wis.,
hospital from injuries receivcu
an automobllo near there.

leaves his' widow, two daughters
and one. son. ,

OLD ALEX OUT
PHILADELPHIA. UP)
rover Cleveland Alexander, veter-

an pitcher and of the greatest
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re Gums
If you really wtmt' quick, certain.

and lasting relief, from this, most
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guaranteed. Cunningham It Phil-
ips.
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V' GRISSOM'A

WASH DRESSES

You halo the opportunity to

get three or four of these

prcttv wash dressesIn a va-

riety of colors and patterns.'
A leautlfiil group to lt
from. Complete of

$ 1
Bedspreads, in. a. nice material.
Come in Blue, rink and Yellow.

Size 80x105 $1-0- 0

DERRICK WORK SHIRTS. These--

area regular$1.30 value. Special
$1.00

Boys' Shirts in a variety of pat-

terns. Just the thing for summer
wear. Alwajs look cool. Special
3 for S1.00

Extra Special Men's
plain and

PONGEE. This natur-

al colored material

that is so popular for CURLING

summer garmentscan IRONS.

be hi"l these three These

days at an unusual Irons regularly

price. 12 SIM quality m-- for

which sells regularly IJuy .them one

these
for 50" . yard 3

and jou Ret
yards for $1.00

da)

Seuing doll sets very daintily arranged,and a

utility for the sewing room. Any one would ap-

preciate one. Regular $1.30 value for ... .$1.00

AN EXTRA SPECIAL

Another opportunity to liu) goods this. Dollar Day
n ni gave before. Many availed themselves of that
chance and lain In huppl). Well known and nationally
advertised lines in this uhMirtment consisting of all kinds
of creams, toilet waters, Mwder, perfumes, soaps, sham-
poo, canities, etc.

$2 WORTH FOR DOLLAR DAY $1

T.Ti-...-.- '. r.r:;:-on.f?7wwinBiw- '.rfrV'JiuViiHBL1!yr&sn
!

THESE THREE DAYS SOME THE

range

rizes.

three

.-;.'

ROBERTSON WILL BE

LADIES WASH PRINT

TRUNKS

These latest undcrlhlngs
for women are most comfor-

table for Summer wear. Cool

and easy to launder. Come In

a variety of colors and pat-

terns. Your choice

'
$1.00 $1.00

Soft fluffy turkish towels size 16x28.

This is a big bargainyou can't af-

ford to miss. ,s
Take 'era 10tfor $1.00

ICE SETS. Come in red, blue
yellow and green. Useful as well
as ornamental. A real value at

$1.00

Men's Straw Hats In Milan Straws and
Italian Cruchla In colors of tan., gray
and light tan. A comfortable and dressy
hat. Dollar Day only . . SUM, each

DRESS SHIRTS
woven madras and broadcloth shirts,

fancy patterns. Values to $3.50
each $1.00

WASH SUITS BOYS' KHAKI
COVERALLS

An extra special
Sizes 6 to 16.

close out of boys' Ideal for play or
work. Worthlittle washpretty twice their price

suits extra well In the wear they
save on other

made. Values up clothes.

to
2 Pair for

$1.00 $1.00

MEN'S SOX
Our Wear Resist men's
dresssox thatsell every
day for-- a dollar, good
patterns and' plain col-

ors. Two pair . , .$1.00

Douglass

Hotel Bldg.

curling

S1.23.

of

a

them

for $1.00

toilet

a

HE3I3I2a3ZS3

a

-

53.50.

MOST STUPENDOUS

- IN ALL

1

( 'i
---

t I I

' BRIDGE
CAKE PLATES LUNCHEON BROWN TURKISH

These ' plates are TOWELS

most attractive for Tho supply of
serving any number 'thcSO attractive These towels ore

A good grade ofof thin, - cakes. 2S,M , .
scts fa

sandwichesetc You gg . Hght. P.a.n white,

will find doiens of - A regular ."Wo value,
bCr f C,0rS--use, for.lt. domestic12 Dollar D- a-
Are rer.l linen.

ards for 51-0- 0$i.oo . 5 f0r 10091M

" "

CHILDREN'S DRESSES I

D,lrinK UleSO threc ,la'S We arc a,SOThese attractive Utile ffocks for the kiddle.
are washable and made up in. the newest offering a big reduction Oil Co-E- d

, patterns and stjles. There Is a complete Dressesnnil On Tjulira Hats It willrange of olios, hut It Is suggested that you
select jour choice early. The unusual value bo Well Worth your wllilo to SCO these

f uonderful values.
! for $1.00

L.VDIES RAYON PANTIES. You

will be surprised at the softnessof

these undergarments. Priced $L00

rUIXA WAY SHEETS. Here Is a real
value In 11 good quality of domestic that
wiuhcs well. Made In regular size, 81x90.

The usual $1.35 value 11.00.

--A,

WASH HAGS. Heavy, double weave In
regular Turkish toweling. Assorted col-

ors. I'acked six to tho box two boxca
or i: for l.0O.

BATH MATS. TIIESE ARE
HEAVY, ATTRACTIVE AND
DURABLE.

$1.00

BOYS' PANTS. These good
weight pants for boys are made
for hard wear. Regular $1.50
values $1.00

Ono.lot of nicely tailored A handy
children's wash frocks.

Thesewill make an ideal pound
little summerdress$1.00 for n long

G&SSOM--

SUrS
"THE BESTPLACE TO TRADE AFTER

BARGAINS EVER INAUGURATED BY

OFFERED. ADDED VALUES DEPARTMENTS

DOMESTIC

IrBEuWN
ffyarfmezt

POTTEUY. Here h whnt ynu have been
vvaltlng for. A colorful array of the most
unique piecesof potteryever seen In this
city. Pitchers with sunken handles; tri-
angular teapotsand n senro of unusual
things. Just the pieces for bridge prizes
or gifts. $1.00

Men's Ties In the newest designs of four-in-han-

striped plaids' and the very
popular solid colors. All silk, wool lined,
our regular $1.00 value 2 for $1.00

Victoria Challies. Here is a real
bargai i. A wide group of colors.
Values to 25c SPECIAL - 7
yards for $1.00

CLAIRLOCII ZEPHYR GING-

HAMS. Thcsp aro a pretty assort-
ment of ginghams that sell regularly
for 49c On special thesethreedays

3 yards for $1.00

practical Mon-

arch Electric' Iron, two

size that will last
time. . . ,$L00

'

EastThird
Street

ALL"

MEN'S UNIONS

Dollar Bill men's athletic
Union Suits, a real value
for Dollar Day. Two
'or $l.oo

EXTRA
SPECIAL

HOUSE SHOES in

Patent(and Printed up-

pers. You ?ro sure' to

find something hero you

like In this wide selec-

tion of shoes and you

can well afford to buy

more than ono pair at
this price. Regular $1.50

value nt

$1.00

LADIES' HOSE
These aro
slightly Irreg-

ular. Look

good and wear
good. Come la
n number of

the new, popu

lar shades.

Ilcgular $1.03

values ., ...

$1.00JHfl

Bin m

MEN'S UNDERWEAR

Ono lot of men's shorts
and shirts; fancy colors,
well mnde.Twb for $1.00

BREAD BOXES
Hem Is an nrtlclo that Is needed In every kitchen. Idealfor keeping bread and pantries fresh and clean. They
comnMn rnnine! finish with pretty trimmings. A realbargain for only

$1.00

hH


